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ABSTRÄCT

Seasonal changes in water volume and water and sediment

salinity hrere monitored at three shallow, closed, saIíne wetlands in Saskatchewan in 1978 and L979. Porter Lake, the main
study site was dry in 1978 and flooded in 1979. !{hen dry,
the salinity of surface sedíments vtas higher than sediments
50-60 cm deep, and those in the lake centre were more saline
than at the shoreline. Upon reflooding in L979, there was a
large, immediate decrease in surface sediment salinity and surface layers were less saline than sediments 50-60 cm deep.
Over the summer in 1979, the wat.er salinity showed a continuous
increase and the mass of dissolved salts within the water
The ionic proportions of the major
volume increased fivefold.
salts within the water remained relatively constant. Differences in the ionic proportions of salts within the sediments
at various basin positions and depths' appear to be related to
the differences in the solubility of the salts and where they
are precipitated as the lake water levels recede. Problems
in saline lake classification and management are discussed.
The life cycle and seasonal growth of Scj rpus maritimus
L. var. paTudosus (Nels. ) Kük. \,vere monitored, biweekly' at
three wetlands j-n Saskatchewan in L978 and 1979. Culms sprout
from over-wintered tubers in May and lateral rhizomes extend
outward and produce tíllers and new tubers. Flowering occurs
in late June and seed is ripe by August. Shoot senescence
begins in early August and by winter all the shoots die.

aa].

The below- to above-qround biornass ratio of the s.

maritimus clones increa.ses in late sunmer. At one site,
hiqh water levels and a resulting drop in salinity, causeC

a 22-toJ:d difference between the above-ground standing crop
in I97B (27 g/n?) and i.n IgTg (600 g/r-2) - Maximum stem
density reached 380 sterns,/m2 by late Ju1y, srightJ-y before
ttre maximum. standing crop of 625 g¡^2 *as attained. A
m.athematical equation pred-icting s. matitimus seasonal above'
grouncl standing crop was developed using water depth and
conductivity as pred.ictor variables.
Scirpus maritimus is found in saline wetlands in the
prairie and park-land reçrions of the Canadian prairies. Within
the wetlancl. basins the position and extent of the S. matitimus
is thought to be depende.nt upon the mudflat salinity during
germination and seedlinq establishment. The peak standing
crop of S. maritimus was ¡ponitored at 24 saline wetlands in

the Canaclian prairies.
I{u}tiple regression analysis showed that S. maritirnus
standing crop decreaseif logarithmically with increasing
salinity. ïn water d.eeper than 35 crnríndivídual stems \^¡ere
taIIer, had a higher rate of flowering and produced larger
inflorescences while stem density and proportion of belowground biomass were reduced compared to shallower depths'
The below- to above-ground biomass ratio was highest at shallow
water depths and high salinitY.
Tubers of S. maritimus may remain dormant during dry
p.eriods and sprout when the site refloods. In July and August'

av

at many of the flooded sites, roots on the young tubers
kiIIed, probably bY

$/ere

"2S.
Two phytophagous Curculionidae (Coleoptera) were found

to

feed upon S. maritimus, Endalus sp. utilising seeds and
Sphenophorus aequaTis Gyllenhal tubers. The Endal-us sp. is

parasitized by an EupteromaLus sp. (Ilymenoptera:Pteromalidae)
Insect distribution, population status, life cycle and their
impact upon S. maritimus \,vere assessed.

.
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INTRODUCTION

Wetlands are an important feature of the landscape in the

habitat, landscape
diversity and groundwater conservation. Because of the drainage of freshwater marshes, saline wetlands are becoming
increasingly important in the wetland spectrum of the prairies-

canadian prairies, providing wildlife

If wetland production in the prairies is to be maintained,
saline marshes will have to play a proportionately larger
role. Effective management of these vtetlands must primarily
consider Scirpus maritjmus L. var. paTudosu"l(U"t=.) Kük.,
the dominant and frecmentl-y the only efiergent rnacrophyte to flourish in
saline wetlands. Waterfowl food studies by Keith and Stanislawski (1960), Chura (1961), George (1963) and Serie and
swanson (1976) indicate that the seeds, leaves and stems of
S. maritimus are important food items for both adult and
juvenile ducks.
As little is known about s. maritimus in the Canadian
prairies, the present study began with a consideration of the
ecology of the species. This included an invesLigation of
the seasonal changes in densíþ2, clona1 development and aboveground standing crop; the peak standing crop of components
of the clone, i.e. flowering culms, inflorescences, tillers
and belor{t-ground portions and biomass allocation to each
component; other factors which affect S. ma.titjmus growth
and reproductionr and the distribution of the species within
tfre prairies and within the saline lakes themselves. At all
times_

the plant performance was related to

I For:rerly

water deþth and salinity.

Scirpus paludosus Nels.; taxononic change by Koyarna (L962)

.

of the large seasonal and yearly variation in
water levels, and consequently in satinities within closed, shallow, saline wetlands, it is essential that management efforts
directed at s. marìtimus be based upon an understanding of
how water levels and other factors affect the wetland salinity.
Since much of this information was not available, the seasonal
change in water 1eveI and volume and -in sedj¡rent and water salinity
\^rere also considered.
Because

LITERATURE REVIEW

Basic limnological data frorn saline lakes in the Canadian

prairies

(Rawson and Moore

L944; Driver 1965; Roskowska

and

Roskowski L969; Hammer L978; Hammer and Haynes ]-978) indicate

that most of the highly saline lakes are shallow, closed
basins with Na* or Mg** and Sor= as dominant ions and most are
alkaline (water pH 7.5 10).
Stewart and Kantrud (197I), Millar (1976) and Cowardin
et al (1979) have all developed salinity classification
schemes which include prairie saline wetlands. The system of
Mi11ar (I976) is tlre sirqglest andprobably most meaningful for
ttrese shallow wetlands, considering their variability from
year to year; categories are (in mmhos/cm) fresh ( . 2 ),
moderately saline (2-15) saline (15-45), and hypersaline
( > 45). Moss and Moss (1969) described a wetland where
decreasing water leveIs caused a nassive salinity increase and
necessita.ted reclassífication of the wetland into a much
higher salinity category. None of the classification schemes
adequately handle this type of seasonal and yearly variability
in salinity.
The prairie region is subjected to climatic cycles (MíIIar
L973; van der Valk and Davis 1978) which cause dramatic shifts
in wetland water levels. A rü)re complete discussion of these
5-20 year cycles is given in van der VaIk and Davis (1978).
Seasonal and yearly changes in water leve1 and salinity
have been recorded for many closed saline basins (Carpelan
1958; Langbein 1961; Bayly and Vfilliams 1966; Moss and Moss
L969; V{hite and Hartland-Rowe 1969; Blinn l97I; Vüalker 1973¡

Kollman and Wali L976; Hammer 1978). The seasonal change

in salinity is greatest in shallow saline lakes (Hammer 1978).
During times of water salinity change,thë ionic ratio of
the major salts w"ithin the water of varíous saline lakes
may be both stable (Langbein 1961; V{a1ker 1973; Williams
and Buckney 1976) or change with salinity fluctuations
(Roskowska and Roskowski 1969; Blinn 1971) .
Rawson and Moore (1944) , Hammer (1978) and Barica (L977)
all suggest that changes in saline lake salinity are related
to water volume. Data by Swenson and Colby (1955), Langbein
(1961) and Driver and Peden (1977 ) note that saline lake
salinity may relate to both the water volume and changes in
the amount of salts within the water volume. This suggests
a movement of salts betweensedi¡rents and water.
Little information has been recorded on the flux of salts
between water and sediments. Rollins (1973) was able to show
that the flooding of coastal marshes with fresh water causes
a migration of salts from the sediments to the water. Hunt
(1960 ) notes that as saline lakes evaporate to dryness, salts
are deposited along the receding shoreline in order of their
solubilities, with carbonates first, sulfates next and chlorides
in the centre of the basin.
Langbein (1961) suggests that in the centre of many
shallow saline lakes there are deposiLs of salts overlain
by fine textured sediments. Saline lakes are generally tttought
ùo be groundwater discharge sites (Meyboom 1967; Roskowski
1967 and Sloan 1970). The chemistry of this groundwater is

variable and could be highly saline depending upon the path
of groundwater flow (Roskowski 1967). At some sites, the
dírection of groundwater flow could change from spring to
fall (It{eyboom 1967) .
Little work has been done on the productivity of scirpus
maritimus in North America. The broad ecological studies
of prairie wetlands (Oix and Smiens 1967; Walker and Coupland
1970; Stewart and Kantrud I97l; Millar 1976) note that s.
mariÉjmus is the dominant emergent in prairie saline lakes.
Dodd and Coupland (1966), Stewart and Kantrud (L972) and Ungar

(1970 and ]-974) in their consideration of the vegetation of

saline wetlands in this region, regard s. maritimus to
occupy the shallow zone around saline wetlands, to be
replaced by mudflat annuals in dry conditions and to be outcompeted by other emergents in fresh water. Kaushik (1963)
notes a decrease in s. marÍtimus stem size with increasing
salinity. Ungar (I970) considers that the ionic porportion
of the major soluble salts does not influence the distribution
of halophyte species, j-ncluding s. maritimus, on the sulfate
dominated soils of South Dakota. Mj-l1ar (1973) notes the disappearance of s. maritimus from wetlands subjected to deep
water levels.
Bof boschoenus Asch. (Scirpus) maritimus has been rn¡re ful1y
studied in Czechoslovakia. Dykyjova (1973) discusses the
vertical stand strueture and radiation profiles of s - marit.imus

at deep and. shallow depths. At water depths 80-90 cm deep
s. maritimus shoots grow up to 160 cm tall, but stem

density is Iow, Ieaves die and young shoots cannot reach
the water surface. Standing crop values were 750 to 900 g/^2
(Dykyjova et aI 1971) and 480 g/m2 (ondok and Dykyjova 1973)
in natural stands.
Ðykyjova- et aL 0.972) noted that the root/shoot ratio of s.
maritimus reached a maximum:'of I.2 near the end of the growíng
season. The tubers of s. maritimus are considered to be
adapted to anabiosis in dríed wetland basins (Hejny 1960 in
Dykyjova et a1. 197I).
Kaushik (1963) ín Utah, reported successful gernination from
s. maritimus seed íncubated in distilled water and. constant
1ight,. With increasing salinity, germination was reduced,
as is expected according to Waisel (I972). Seed germination
of s. robustus Pursh (George L963) and s. maritimus (O'Neil1
1972) is thought to be enhanced by soaking the seeds with
sodium hypochlorite prior to seeding. This technique vsas
not useful in improving germination of seeds from all geographic sources (George 1977) ¡ the inland seed source from
Minnesota, giave the poorest germination results. For a
Maryland poputation of s. robustus (Dietert and Shontz 1978)
germination was enhanced by high temperatures, Iow salinities,
light., scarification and a one month after-ripening period.
Ungar (1978) in his review paper, discusses halophyte seed
germination more fully while some of the mechanisms of seed
dormancy are given by Taylorson and Hendricks (1977).

CHAPTER 1

THE

SEASONAL

SALINITY REGII4E OF THREE

SALINE LAKES TN SASKATCHEWAN

SHALLOW

INTRODUCTfON

It has been well documented that closed, shallow, saline
lakes undergo large seasonal changes in salt concentration
(Bayly and lriilliams 1966; White and Hartland-Rowe L969¡
Kollman and Wali L976; Hammer 1978). Generally, during t'he
sulnmer, salinity increases as the water volume decreases due
to evaporation. Under winter ice, the salinity of a moderately
salíne lake was directly related to changes in water volume
(Barica 1977). Langbein (1961), using longterm data from
several large saline lakes, noted that water salinity in some
saline lakes reflects changes in both the water volume and
the amount of salt dissolved in it. In coastal marshes
ftooded wíth relatively fresh water, salts m5.grate from the
sediments to the water volume (Rollins 1973) . Hunt (1960 )
predicts that as the levels of saline wetlands recede, salts
are deposited on the shore in order of their solubilities;
carbonates around the margin, then sulfates, and chlorides in
the centre. Little work on shallow saline lakes has simultaneously considered the seasonal interchange of salts between
the water volume and the sediments and the ion balance of the
water and sediments.
The objectives of this study r'i7ere to monitor the physical

and chemical changes in shallow saline lakes, particularly:

I)the salinity of the water in relation to its volume¡
2)the movement of salts between the water and sediments;
3)the seasonal changes in the ionic ratios of the water.'
4)the salt concentrations and ionic proPortions in the
sediments at various positions and depths within the basin.

Study Area
Three shallow saline lakes in Saskatchewan were examined

in 1978 and L979. Most of the study effort centred on Porter
Lake (52o11'N;106oI7'w) while Strap Lake (51o47'N;105o44'w)
and Blondie Lake $2o02'N;106o18'w) were also considered.
All the lakes are less than 1.0 m deep, subjected to mixing
by wave action and have Na* or Mg++ and to4= as tlre dominant ions.
Both Porter and Blondie Lakes are closed basins with no surface
outflow. Strap Lake, a Ducks Unlimited project, had its water
raised by 45 cm, in August 1979, from water
levels artificially
supplied via a canal running immediately adjacent to the wetland. Límnological features of saline wetlands within this
region are discussed by Rawson and Moore (L944)¡ Hammer(1978);
Hammer and Haynes (1978). Fortunately conditions were relatively dry in L978 and wet in 1979, providing variability in
water regimes in a short time period.
METHODS

Fie1d Study

Porter and Blondie Lakes were sounded in May L979, l0 cm
interval contour maps Ì'irere drawn and area-volume curves
charted. For Strap Lake, this information was made available
by Ducks Unlimited (Canada).
In 1978, Porter Lake was dry except for a short period
in April and early May. Sediment sampling stations were
established on the shoreline, mid-sIope and centre of the
-basin. Biweekly, sediment cores down to 60 cm were extracted
with a I;ivingstone corer. The 0-10 cllrr 20-30 cm and 50-60 cm
levels were retained and air-dried

10

In 1979, three similar sampling stations !úere established
at Strap and Blondie Lakes. Samples vrere taken, in triplicate,
at all three lakes at monthly intervals. For the first three
sampling periods, portions of the sediment samples at each
position and depth were sealed in polyethylene bags and stored
for moisture and porosity analysis. The remaining portions
of the sediment. samples r''rere air-dried. lVater depths were
of the lake.
Water samples were collected in 1.0 I. polyethylene bottles
from 15 cm below the water surface in the open water zone of

measured on a water depth guage established near tlre centre

the lake. Phenolphthalein al-kalinity
and pH (Fisher

total alkalinity (APIA l97L)
model 150 pH meter) were measured at the time
Two portions of the sample were filtered, one
1.0 ml of 4 N H2SO4 per 100 mI sample and the
Specific conductance vras measured on an unfiltand

of collection.
acidified with
second frozen.
ered portion of the sample using a Radiometer
meter standardized at 25oC.

CDM2e

conductivity

Laboratory

Air-dried sediments were ground with a mortar and pestle
and pH, alkalinity and specific conductance of saturated paste
extracts (McKeague L976) were determined. One of the triplicate sediment samples was analysed for individual ions.
Chloride concentrat,ions for both the sediment extracts and
the frozen water samples vrere determined by titration witlr
mercuric nitrate and a diphenylcarbazone indicator (Stainton

et al. Lg77). Sulfate determinations were made by the barium
chloride turbidimetric technique (APHA 197I). A Perkin-Elmer
403 atomic absorption spectrophotometer and the techniques
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outlined in its manual (1973) were used in the determination
of Na*, Mg**, c.** and K* concentrations. Sediment moisture
content and porosity hTere determined by drying to a standard
weight at 1O5oC, a weighed, standard volume of the polyethylene-bagged sediment,s. Sediment texture was estimated according
to Killmer and Alexander (L949) ¡ organic matter by ashing
a known weight for 24 hours at 425oC. This temperature does
not cause significant loss of carbonates (Davies I974). Tota]
dissolved solids in the waÈer (TDS) were determined on
fÍltered water samples by evaporating to standard weight at
105

oC (Rawson 1951) .

Data Analysis

Student's t-test was used to compare sediment conductiv-ities for the different years, positions and depths. Ionic
ratios r,trere calculated using concentrations in rneqr/I. Anal-

ysis of variance comparing sedíment lua+/tnlg++ and so 4= /cf
ratios was carried out using the data from the first five
sampling periods in L979 and five dates in L978 most closely
matching the lgTg dates. This provided a balanced analysis
of variance design. The total mass of dissolved solids within
the water was calculated from water TDS X water volume.

I2
RESULTS

As the data from porter Lake v¡ere most ccnplete

and

trends at Blondie and Strap Lakes hrere similar to Porter,
except where noted, this paper focuses upon the results
obtained at Porter Lake in 1978 and L979.
The sediments at Porter Lake (Table 1-1) are predominantly

silts with 2-7 3 organic matter and when inundated, showed
a decrease in moisture content and porosity with increasing
depth.

Porter Lake was flooded for only a short period j-n April
and early May in L978. Throughout the summer the sediments
remained wet under a thin dry surface crust. At all three
sediment sampling positions, the 0-10 cm layers had significantly higher conductivities (P <.02) than the sediments at
the 20-30 cm level which in turn were higher (P <.02) than
the 50-60 cm level (fig. 1-1). The sediments at the centre
position had significantly higher conductivities than sediments
at the same depth at the mid-slope which were nr:re sali¡e ttran those
from ¡¡s shoreline position (P ..Ot). There were no obvious
seasonal trends in the conductivities at any particular
position or depth (rig. 1-1).
In L979, Porter Lake was flooded to 60 cm deep and the
sediments at the three sampling stations were covered by water.
The centre position still had significantly higher conductivities (P < .01) than the sediments at the same depth at the
¡id's1ope, which had higher conductivities than the shoreline
(Fig.1-2 ). The mean conductivity of sediments at the 0-10 cm
depth at all three positions decreased from 1978 to L979,
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Tabl-ê

1-I Physical properties of Porter
samples, 1979.

Percent

Core

**

Position Depttr lbisture Porosity Organic

Sand

lvlatter

(crn)

0-I0
20-30
50-60
Mid0-10
Slope
20-30
50-60
Centre 0-10
20-30
50-60
Shore-

line

*

Lake sediment core

47.5

66.6

4.6

4.8

27.2

48.8

3.1

2l.L

25.1

47

.7

2.3

5.6

46.0

69.7

4.6

1.1

29.3

52.0

3.3

4.6

26.3

47 .6

3.8

7.5

4t.2

63.9

5.4

0.8

30.6

52.0

5.7

5.7

29.2

52.7

7.r

6.3

Silt
.2
66 .7
78.5
95.8
95 .2
92.3
96 .5
9I.9
82.3
77

Clay

L7.9

12.2
16.0
3.1
0.2
0

.2

2.8
2.4
l-7.4

B, June 1 and June 28 samples (a11 positions
inundated for the three periods)
Mean

of

May

L4

Fig. l-1

Seasonal specific conductance of Porter Lake
sediments at various basin positions and

depths, L978.
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Seasonal specific conductance of Porter Lake
sediments at varÍous basin positions and
depths
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particularly at the centre position which dropped from 68
to 23 mmhos/cm (P. .001). The sediments at the 50-60 cm
depth of the centre position had significantly higher
conductivities (P < .01) in 1979 Lhan in 1978. After August,
water levels had dropped sufficiently that the shoreline
sampling position was dry. Surface sediment. conductivities
\^tere higher (P. .05) than at any other time during the season.
This was also noted at Blondie and Strap Lakes (Appendix
IV ) wherer ês the water levels receded, the mud flat zones
created, had higher surface conductivities than surface
sediments ín the flooded area.
In L979, the maximum water volume of Porter Lake was
reached by May 20 and by late September the volume had
decreased 63 e" (Fig. 1-3). Due to the almost uniformly flat
bottom of the basin there was only an accompanying 17 Z
decrease in the flooded area. Dr-rring the summerrwater conductivity increased from 3.08 to 22.2 mmhos/cm and the mass
of dissolved solids within the water volume had increased alnost
fivefold by September. A noteworthy feature corresponding
with this, was the lack of any seasonal decrease in sediment
conductivity as the mass of water salts increased. The 0-10
cm 1evel of the centre position had cond,uctivities near 23
runhos/cm throughout the season. Water conductivities were
much lower than 23 mmhos/cm for most of the season and a
large concentration gradient existed between sediments and
-water.

L9

Fig. 1-3

Porter Lake, 1979. a) Water volume and flooded
area. b) Water specific conductance and mass of
dissolved solids.
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Blondie Lake was dry by August 1978 and was reflooded

in the spring of 1979. By September this t ha lake had an
83 ? reduction in water volume (Fig. 1-4). Water conductivities
increased throughout the season. The weight of dissol-ved
solids within the water volume increased fivefold from early
May to the end of Ju1y, after which time there was a decrease
in the mass of dissolved solids within the water. As with
Porter Lake, surface sediment conductivities initially showed
a striking decrease upon reflooding, but remained higher than
the water conductivities.
Strap Lake was nearly dry by late falI J-978 and was
reflooded in L979. This lake had a 99 ? decrease in volume
by mid-august and may have been completely dry for several
days prior to being refil1ed, in late August (Fig. 1-5) by
Ducks Unlimited. The water conductivity increased to a
maximum when the water volume was most reduced. conductivity
decreased again when the lake was refitled. The mass of
dissol-ved solids in the water peaked in mid-June after a 17 Z
reduction in water volume and decreased more than 12-fo1d
when the lake volume was smallest. Upon refilling,
the
mass of dissolved solids increased again to the spring levels.
The F values and probabilities for the analysis of
variance comparing sediment lta+7l,tg++ and the SO 4,-- /CL- ratios
at Porter Lake for the different basin positions and depths,
the sampling month and the year are presented in Table L-2.
+++
'The Na' /Mg' ' ratio had a significant depth X year interaction,
with L979 having a lower mean ratio in the surface layers
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Fig. L-4

j

Blondie Lake, L979. a) lfater volume and flooded

area. b) Water specific conductance and mass of
dissolved solids.
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Fig.1-5.

Strap Lake, 1979. a) Water volume and flooded

area. b) !{ater specific conductance and mass
of dissolved solids.
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Tab1e

1-2 Analysis of variance of the SO /cI- and the Na+7lag++
^= in relation to the
ratios of Porter Lake sedimentë
year (Y), month (M), and core position (P) and depth (D) .
Error d.f. = 51.

so

d.f.
Year

llonth

Position

I

41

.6

4=

+
-Ll
Na'/M9 "

/c{

ffi

.0001

0.6

682

58.3

0001

0.6
4.r

.462
.006

r1.0.3

.0001

Depth

7.5

001

8.3

.0008

YXIvI

2.5

053

2.r

.09

YXP
YXD
MXP
PXD

2.9

063

1C.5

0002

4.2

.02r

0.7

7TI

0.6

.754

3.7

010

7.3

.0001

1.6

150

0.9

.542

IV1XD

11.

0

6

.000r
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(rig. r-oa). the na+/¡tg** ratio for basin position (main ef fect)
was highly significant, with the shoreline having the highest
ratio (Fig. 1-6b). The significant Na+/Mg** ratio position
x depth interactíon, appears to be due to the large decrease
in the wa+7t,tg++ ratio at the 20-30 cm level of the centre
position The significant Na+/l,lg** ratio for month (main
effect) relates to higher ratios in the first two sampling
periods.
The sediment so4=/cf ratio was significantly

lower in
1979 than in L97g (Fig..1-6c). There was also a significant
year x depth interaction caused by the L9TB 0-10 cm depths
having proportionately more c1- than in L979. The sediment so'=/
cI- ratio for basin ¡rosition (nain effect) (rig. 1-6d) was highry

significant.
The shoreline had a much higher ratio than the
mid-slope or the centre positions. The significant position
x depth interaction relates to the highec son=/cL- ratio at
the 50-60 cm depth of the centre posi-tíon.
At Porter Lake, even with the lO-fo1d increase in saliníty
over the season, the ionic balance of the major soruble salts
remained remarkably stable (Tab1e 1-3) . only the so /c[
4=
ratio decreased significantly during the sunìmer (r= -.69,
p< .05). These ionic ratios in Btondie and Strap Lakes also
remained relatively stable (Appendix rv). rncreasing salinity
trcnriever, caused a decrease in the proportion of both C.a+and the carbonates.
DISCUSSION

It is apparent that the changes in water salinity of
_
the shallow saline wetlands examined are due to changes in
water volume and the mass of dissolved salts within the water
volume. At the three lakes examined there was an increase
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Fig. l-6

Mean sediment

ionic ratios at porter Lake LgTg

and L979.

a) tta+7t'lg++ ratio for
b) tta+7lag++ ratio for
c) so'=/c[ ratio for
d) so'=/c]-' ratio for

year and core depth.
basin position and core depth.
year and core depth.
basin position and core depth.
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Table 1-3 Chemical composition of Porter Lake water for sampling periods in 1979.

¡4ay

I

May 20

Jtme

1

June

14

June 28

July

11

July

26

Arg.

10

Aug.

25

SeP,t.. 29

8.2 3
8.1 I
7.8 9
8.2 15
8.2 26
8.9 26
9.5 23
8.1 19
9.1 15
8.6 7

rWÃ,

w/L

water

Sarple Fie1d ToTe. Condtrctance
pH oC nnùrosr/crn
Date

*r=

qô

--4

H@3- Na* t4g* Ca++

150
160
225
245
270
240
240
31s

207

225 90
280 105
350 135
440 170
560 2I5
675 260
945 360
1365 480
L720 690

445

3800

3.08

792

156

143

3.L2

945

L67

170

3.53

1265

198

235

4.25

1480

344

262

5.50

1780

417

275

6.75

2150

563

12

250

7.80

2940

709

49

1I0

9.80

4000

1000

13.00

5320

L397

6

22.20

10700

2669

6

207

1430

K+

+=
Na'Æg"

soÃ

20

1.31

3.7

20

1.39

4.2

30

1.36

4.7

40

1.36

3.2

40

1.37

3.2

60

1.37

2.8

70

t.

38

3.1

80

r.49

3.0

385

110

1.31

2.8

425

190

1.40

3.0

/cI

(,
O
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in the mass of dissolved solids when the water volumes were
relatively 1arge. This phenomenon rÁ¡as also observed by
Langbein (1961) and Driver and Peden (1977). As lake levels
felI and the volume and flooded area \^rere reduced below a
critical level, there was a decrease in the mass of dissolved
solids in the water, as h/as observed at Blondie and Strap
Lakes (Figs. 1-4 and 1-5). .The adclitíon of fresh water to strap
Lake in the fa.ll (water supplied via a cana,l system) and
the return of levels of dissolved solids to the same approximate point as with the equivalent water volume in the spring,
indicates that, after a sufficient time deIay, the water
salinity at a particular volume is probably fairly uniform
from period to period. This was also suggested by Langbein
(1961).

reflooding with fresh water at Porter Lake, the ini=
tial large drop in sediment salinity at the 0-10 cm depths is
expected. Highly soluble salts on the sedíment surface are
rapidly dissolved in the fresh water. The fact that a Porter
Lake there was not a continual seasonal decrease in the sediment
salinit at the 0-10 cm depths; even though there was a constant
increase in the mass of dissolved solids within the water volume
is not easily explained. Runoff water from adjacent ares could
not contain a sufficient mass of sal-ts to account for the
increase in the total mass of dissolved solids in the water.
Langbein G961) however, noted that in the centre of shallow
saline lakes there rnay be deposits of salts overlain by fine
textured sediments. Meyboom (L967) discusses how ground-water
Upon
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ís discharged inbÖ saline wetlands. This groundwater could
itself be highly saline (Roskowski 1967) or it could dissolve
part of the salt deposit below the wetland and add this salt
to the water volume. The significantly higher salinities
in the centre sediments at the 50-60 cm depths in L979 suggests an addition of salts from be1ow.
Sediments at the 0-10 cm leve1 of the centre position
remained at approximately 23 nmhos,/cm despite lower water
satinities over most of the summer. Jones et aI. (1969) and
Lerman and Jones (l-973) , at Lake Abert, Oregon, found signi-

ficantly higher concentrations of soluble salts in interstitial water of sediments than in the overlying lake water.
Lerman and Jones Ã973) determined that dJ-ffusion, though
very slow, is the d-ominant means of transport of salts from
the sediments to the water. The lack of any seasonal decrease
in sediment salinity (Fig. I-Z) when Porter Lake was reflooded
in l-979 suggests that slovs diffusion alone is acting to
slowly move salts from the sediments to the water on the
areas of the basin floor examined.. The large seasonal
increase in the mass of dissolved solids in the water (Fig.
1-3) must dominately relate to imputs of salts from localized
seepage areas or springs, wi.th ionic diffusion as a secondary
contributor of salts. Porter Lake has spring discharge areas
on its southern end.
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As strap and Blondie Lakes dried, salts v/ere deposited

on

the surface sediments, particularly the shoreline. Considering
the sediment (0-10 cm) porosity, the increase in salinity and
the area, the loss of salts to surface sedim.ents accounted for
most of the decrease in the total salts dissolved in the water.
rn contrast, at Porter Lake in the summer of 1979, the increase
in water salinity was partly related to the addition of salts
from sources other than the surface sediments. when this wetland dries out completely a portion of the salts wíIl be deposited on surface sediments but some will probably be rost to the
groundwater or deep sediments, perhaps by a reversal of groundwater flow (Meyboom L967). If part of the salt load \,{ere not
returned there, Porter Lake would show a massive increase in
total salinity after the L979 flooding.
The Position effect was most significant in the analysis of
variance of the ionic ratios of Porter Lake sedi_ments. The
soa=/c!- ratio was highest at the shoreline sampling position
ftig. I-6d) as the ,On= salts are deposited earlier during
the drying period, supporting Hunt (1960), that salts are deposited on the receding shoreline in order of their solubilities.
AIso when Porter Lake dried out in L978, Cl- saIts, being the
most soluble, vTere the last to be deposited on the.surface sediment layers and the first to redissolve upon reflooding in
I979. This could explain the significant increase in the
SOA=/CI- ratio in LgTg (fig. 1-6c). The same applies to the
;++
Na',/Mg' ' ratio.
Both MgSOn and MgCl 2 are more soluble
than NarSOn or NaCl (Chernistry and Physics Handbook LgTg).
It is thus reasonable to expect the trta+7ivtg++ratio to be
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higher along the shoreline as the Na+ salts would be deposited
(Fig. 1-6b).
f irst
The relative stability of the ionic ratios of the major
salts within the water is initially puzzling in 1i9ht of the
changes in sediment j-onic proportions due to differences in

solubílities.
If the main source of water salts were from a
small mass of salts on the wetland surface, over the season,
one would expect differences in the ionic proportions of the
water as the salts would dissolve at different rates. Seasonal
differences in water ionic proportions were observed by
Roskowska and Roskowski (1969) and Blinn (1971) in some saline
wetlands. If most of the salts within the water were derived
from a large pool of salts deep within the sediments or from
saline groundwater di-scharge, the ionic proportions of the
water salts could remain relatively constant despite increasing
salinity. Langbein (f961) and Williams and Buckney (L976)
have also documented cases of stability of water ionic proportions in times of total salinity change.
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CHAPTER 2

THE EFFECTS
OF

OF WATER LEVEL

ON

THE

GROWTH

AND REPRODUCTTON

Scirpus maritimus L. var. paTudosus (Ne1s.) Kük.
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TNTRODUCTION

It is well known that water levels ínfluence the composition of wetland plant communities (Kadlec L962; Walker 1966;
ÞIil1ar 1973). The effects of water levels on the growth of
individual wetland species have been recorded for zizani&
aquatica L. (Thomas and Stewart 1969) , Scolochl_oa_ f estucacea
(Wi1ld.) Link. (Smith 1973), scirpus acuÈus Muhl. and scirpus
vaLidus Vahl (Dabbs I97I; Macaulay ]-974) , and Juncus gerardii
Lois. (Rozema and Blom 1977). The broad ecological studies
of prairie wetlands (V,lalker and Coupland I970; Millar 1973)
and prairie saline areas (Dodd and Coupland 1966; Ungar L970,
1974) consider scjrpus maritimus L. vax. patudosus (NeIs.)
Ktik. to occupy the sha11ow, sometimes dry zone around saline
wetlands and to shcxv a wirie tolerance to water depth and salinity.
Few quantitative data however, have been reported on the
effects of water depth on the growth of s. maritimus.
In the Canadian prairies, saline wetlands are generally
closed basins where water 1evel changes cause shifts in
salinity levels (Mi11ar L973¡ Hammer 1978). The relationships
among water Ieve1, basin volume and salinity are complex and
it is difficult to isolate the effects of water leve1 on
plant performance in field conditions. As part of a larger study
of the ecology of s. maritjmus var. paTudosus on the Canadian
prairies, a greenhouse experiment was conducted to investigat,e
the effects of water lerrel on the growth and reproduction of
tfris species.
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METHODS

Tubers and rhizomes of Scirpus maritimus var. palud.osus were coll-ected
20 km north of winnipeg, Manítoba (50o6'Nr97o7'w) in october,
1977 and stored under moist,dark conditions

at 4oC for 80 days
prior to the experiment. In a rooftop greenhouse, in January,
L978 a circular tank, 2 m in diameter and 70 cm deep, $/as filled
to 60 cm with fresh water (115 micromhos/cm and pH 7.2).
Seven plastic pans (36 x 48 x 12 cm) hrere filled 10 cm deep
with sterilized clay-1oam soil. Wit.hin each pâD, six, uniform
s. maritimus tubers (mean weight 1.6 g) were planted in a
regular pattern 12 cm apart and 2 cm deep. The pans vsere
positioned in the tank on wooden stands so that their surfaces
were hetd at depths2 -50, -40 ,-30, -20 ,-10 ,0, and +I0 cm relative
to the water surface. Pans at the 0 and +10 cm leveIs had
holes drilled in the bottom and sides to allow water entry
and upward movement by capillary action. To simulate early
summer growing conditions, the greenhouse was programmed with
l5-hour days at 20"C and 9-hour nights at 16"C. Growing
plants riúere lightly sprínkled with water twice weekly to
approximate the 3O-year mean frequency of summer rainfall in
the mid-Canadian prairies (Canada Department of Environment
L973). At two-day intervals shoot height, fIoral bud presence
and number of tillers were recorded. The above- and belowground biomass were harvested, washed and dried to a constant
weight at 90oC, 68 days after first sprouting. Plants were
-subdivided into four components: inflorescences; fruiting culms;
tillers; and roots, rhizomes and tubers, and weighed.
--50 cm indicates the soil surface is 50 cm below the water
surface, +I0 cm indicates the soil surface is lOcm above the
water surface.
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RESULTS

Under normal field conditions, buds develop on over-

wintering tubers. These buds sprout and produce taII, erect
shoots (culms) and horizontal rhizomes fnig. 2-I). Culms
usually bear four leaves and terminate in an inflorescence,
while the tips of the rhizomes turn upward and produce erect,
At the base of the tillers new tubers
leafy shoots (tillers).
and additional rhizomes are formed.
In our experiment virtually all of the tubers sprouted
within six days of planting. Initially, many of the tubers
had more than one sprout. At the +10 and 0 cm levels all of
the sprouts developed i¡to nornral culms. At the -40 and -50cm
levels 37 percent of the sprouts aborted before reaohring
the water surface. I{owever, al..l levels had at least one sprout
per tuber which devel-oped ncrrnally.
At the 0 cm level tiller appearance was 24 days after
sprouting and was progressively later at deeper water depths
(Fig. 2-2). At the -50 cm level it was 52 days before tillers
(tillers/
became evident. The recruitment rate of tillers
planted tuber/day) b/as greatest at the +10 cm leve1. After
day 26, the mean recruitment rate was .229 tillers ,/planted
tuber,/day. Starting from the +10 cm level, there was a significant decrease (p(.05) in the slopes of the tiller recruitment between each of the growing depths. The -50 cm 1evel
had a mean .recruitment rate of .009 tillers/planted tuberr/
day.

Generally, culm height increased as water depth increased
(rig.2-3). At the +10 cm level, culms had a mean height of 83
cm. Culm height showed a linear increase (r = '.77) down to
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Growth habit of scirpus maritimus.

Fig. 2-I

Fig.2-2
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fruiting culm

Mean
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inflorescence

rhizome

vegetative tiller
new tuber

recruitment of scirpas

maritimus at various water depths.

*

i¡ldicates soil sr:rface is 10 cm above the water st¡rfaoe.
soil surface is 50 crrr belovv the water surface.
þ= slope or recruitnent rate (tillersr/planted tr:ber/day) .
Sb = standard error of tlre recfression coefficient.
+10 crn

-50 cm ind:icates
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Fig. 2-3

Fig.2-4

fruiting culm height of Scitpus maritimus
in relation to water depth.
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of floral bud appearance of scjrpus
maritimus in relatj_on to water depth.
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-40cm, êt which the mean height was 123 cm. At the -50
leve1 mean height was less than at the -40 cm. level but

cm

the difference r¡¡as not siqnificant.
The time of inflorescence was also influenced by
water depth (Fiq. 2-4). fn water 10 cm and 20 cm deep,
floral buds appeared 28 days after the sprouting of the
planted tubers. Bud development was later (p <.01) at
the -50 cm leve1 (mean of day 41) and at the +fb cm leve1
(mean of day 43) .
The amount and apportioning of biomass r^/ere also related
to water depth (Fig. 2-5). Vegetative tiller biomass, berow-

ground biomass and total bj-omass all showed a significant
decrease as water depth increased ( r = .97, .97, and .96

respectively) . Ivlost of the total biomass was made up of
vegetative tillers and below-ground portions, except at -50
cm where plants exhibiÈed the least clonal growth and the

initiat

culms accounted for the largest portion of the total

biomass.
When

vegetative

and. seed

reprocluctive efforts are

compared, contrasting trends are evident.

Biomass of

rhizomes, tubers and roots per sÈem wa-s reduced in

deep

water (Fig. 2-6) . On the other hand, inflorescence
vilas at a maximum in deep water.

biomass
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rig.

2-5

Fig.2-6

per planted tuber of -scirpus
maritimus in relation to water depth.
tiller biomass
! = L0.77 + 0.214X¡
below-ground biomass Y = 4.04 + 0.018X;
totalbiomass
!=17.00+0.305X;
Mean biomass

.97
.97
.96

Inflorescence and below-ground biomass of scirpus
maritÍmus in relation to water depth.
I = Mean inflorescence biomass,/fruiting culm
= Mean below-ground biomass/stem.
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DÏSCUSSION

species shift their reproductive strategies from
vegetative to seed production under different environmental
Some

conditions (Grime L979). Sculthorpe (1967 ) noted that with
some submerged species, ie. tJtricuLaria spp. or MgriophgJJun
verticiTTatum L., flowering is reduced in deep water and
vegetative reproduction is dominant. Smith (l-973) noted the
opposite effect with the emergent species scol-ochLoa festucacea
where flowering occurs only in those marshes flooded for at
least a period in the spring. In our experiment there was a
shift from vegetative to seed production with increasing water
depth. Plants grown at levels at or above Èhe water surface
had greater shoot survivorship and clonal expansion by rhizomes
and tillers.
In contrast, those in deep water had fewer, but
talIer shoots, added less total biomass¡ and ínvested a higher
proportion of biomass in seed production.
In relating these results to field conditions there are
several factors to consider. Throughout the growing season in
natural sites, s. maritímus is generally subjected to falling
water levels with corresponding increases in salinity, and
rhizome expansion is unrestricted. In our experiment water
levels were kept constant and rhizome expansion was restricted
by the pan wal-ls. In spíte of these differences, height and
bj-omass of the experimental plants r,'rere within the ranges
found in natural populations and similar growth trends occurred.
Our unpublished field data from Saskatchewan show that s.
maritimus seed production per stem increases at deeper water
Ievels. Clonal growth is optimum at water levels less than
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20 cm deep and at depths greater than 30 cm the belowground
biomass per stem is reduced.

Increased seed production by S. maritimus could be an
important survival mechanism when water depth becomes limiting.
The canadian prairies undergo cyclic wet and dry periods which

dramatically affect wetland water levels (Mi1lar r973). Mirrar
(1973) noted that s. mariti¡nus disappeared from sites subjected
to large increases in water depth probably beeause this species
is not productive in deep water and is out-competed by other
emergent species in non-saline conditions (Ungar 1974). Shift.ing
available energy into seed production during conditions of deep
and relatively fresh water may promote long term survival.
Seeds of s. maritimus will float for several days before sinking
which enhances their chance of dispersal to new growing sites.
Seeds also have a long dormancy period prior to germination
(OrNeill I972) which increases the possibility of their
survival during unfavourable periods. During falling water
levels, newly-exposed mud flats have been observed to be rapidly
colonized by s. maritimus seedlings. Once plants are established
and shallow conditions prevail, reproduction is mainly by
clonal growth.
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CHAPTER

3

DISTRIBUTION AND PRODUCTIVITY OF

var. paTudosus (NeIs. ) Kùk. oN

Scirpus maritimus L.

THE CANADTAN PR.A'IRIES.
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INTRODUCTTON

Scirpus maritimus L. var. paludosus (Nels.) Kük. is

the dominant and often the only emergent hydrophyte in the
many shallow saline wetlands on the Canadian prairies.
Previous work discussing some of the aspects of the ecology
of saline wetlands in the northern prairies (Dodd and
Coupland 1966; Walker and Coupland L970; Stewart and Kantrud

1972) considers s. maritjmus to have a wide tolerance to

environmental conditions and to occupy the shallow, sometimes

dry zone around sal-ine wetlands. Ungar (1974) notes that s.
maritimus is usually found in monospecific stands in wetlands
with salinities from 0..7 to 4.62. It shows a drop in stem
weight and height with increasing salinity (Kaushik 1963)
and is out-competed by other emergents in fresh conditions.
Millar (1973) and Dykyjova (1-973) observe that there is a
decrease in s. maritjmus stem density j-n water 80-90 cm deep.
Aspects of s. mariti¡nus reproductive strategies in relation
to water depth are discussed by Líeffers and Shay (I981b).
lüc published work has considered the si¡nr:ltaneous ef fects of water
depth and salinity under field conditions on the productivity
of this species.
General limnological and hydroJ-ogical features of some
of the saline lakes in the Canadian prairies are discussed
by Rawson and Moore (1944), Roskowska and Roskowski (1969),
Hammer (1978), Hammer and Haynes (L978) and Lieffers and Shay
- (1981d). These shallow lakes, which usua.lI-rr ter¡ii¡,ate drair,age systerns',
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change, from spring to falI,

from conditions of high water

levels and Iow salinity to row water levels and high salinity.
Besides seasonal variability, the 5-20 year climatic cycles
of the prairie regions (l4i11ar L973i van der Valk and Davis
]-978) cause variability Ín wetland water depth and salinity
between years.

This paper is one of a series concerned with the dist¡jbution, ecology and productivity of scirpus mariÈjmus in

the Canadian Prairies. Thts paper aíms to describe:
r) the distribution of s. maritimus in the canadian prairies;
2) how water levels and salinity affect s. maritimus biomass
production and its allocation, and association withother s¡:ecies;
3) how biotic and other environmental factors influence s.
maritimus growth.

Description of St.udy Area
The main fiel-d study centred on the prairie and parkland
regions of the Canadian prairies. Elevation of the region
is from 500 to 900 m above sea Ievel. Bedrock is mainly
sedimentary (shale, sandstone and conglomerates) from the
Upper Cretaceous, with unconsolidated surface material of

glacial origin (Nationa1 Atlas of Canada I972).
Climate (according to the Thornthwaite scheme) ranges
from subhumid in southern Manitoba to subarid in southern
Àlberta, with a mean precipitation of 46 to 36 cm from east
to west. The majority of this precipitation falls from
Aprit to July, and the region has from 100 to 120 frost-free
days from late May to early September (lVeir and Matthews 797I).
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Spring temperatures in 1979 \^tere unusually low over
most of the prairie region. Weather stations at }fedicine

Hat, Alberta; Saskatoon, Saskatchev¡ary and Brandon, Manitoba
had respectively, mean temperatures for April 2.5, 5.2, and
4.go c and for May 1.5, 1.3 and 2.2o C,aIl belou¡ ttre 30 year
mean (Canada Dept. of Fish. and the Ðnvironnent) . femperatures thrroughout

the region

slightly above normal for June and Ju1y.
Study wetlands ranged from 3.3 to 3995 ha and most had
a maximum recorded depth of less than 1.0 m (Table 3-1).
Generally, thesewetlands are closed drainage basins, but in
some, water outflow can occur in very high water years.
Mineral sediment textures ranged from clay to very fine sand
and were oft,en overlain by shallow (. 1O cm) organic horizons.
In late May, the water Na+7Mg++ ratio (meq) ranged from 0.5
to 5.8, and SOn= was the dominant anion in all the sites
examined. Depending upon the season and the year, water
leve1s in many of the study sites fluctuated as much as 1.03 m.
Corresponding wíth
these water level changes, many of
the wetlands changed salinity categories (Millar 1976) from
moderately saline (2-15 mmhos/cm) to saline (15-45 mmhos/cm)
and some to hypersaline ( > 45 mmhos/cm) during the study
period (Table 3-1).
\^¡ere

METHODS

The distribution of s. mariÉimus was determined from
specimens fro¡n the major herbaria in the prairie provinces

{Universities of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Calgary)
and from the National HerbarÍum and the Biosystematics Research
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Table 3-1 Physical and chemical features of scjrpus maritimus

study sites,

1978 and 1979.

¡laxim¡n
*2
water --q.*
Basin Deptlteasin3sedinent4
c""ä,î-ti":-tv
Area Depth Range
Site
(nnü¡os/crn)
(csn)
(ha)
(crn)
No. Lat. N long. W
4L T1ee Tsrh¡re
C
1 49j20' 112'11' 145 > 66 -60 to -28 1.0 to 3.7 2.5 c
L
2 49or3',111'58' 770 >I03 -103 to -86 0.8 to I.3 2.9 o
L
c
3 50"18' 107'39' 4.2 40 -30 to -14 3.2 to 2L.6 0.5
4 50"25t L07'L2l 10 55 -29 tÐ 20 2.3 to 39.1 4.4 c
c
5 500241 106'591 3550 >100 -14 to 9 4.8 to 11.7 2.0 c
c
6 50"27t 106'44', 29 40 -46 tþ L2 7.4 to 50.5 2.5 c
'7 50" 27', 106'43' 12 40 -26 to 10 2.9 +Ð 7.9 2.7 o
c
g 51" 46' LO'7'26'. 3995 >100 0 to 50 4.4 tþ 26.8 2.5 c
\FS
L
9 5f 49' 106031' 54 60 -19 to 17 6.3 tß 24.4 2.6 o
L
10 5f 42' 106032' 306 100 'L7 tß 6I 2.3 tþ 9.3 1.0 o
c
cr
11 5f 50' 106'30' 3.9 75 '45 +þ 0 1.9 to 54.0 2.4
c
CL
12 52'02' 106018', 8.6 65 -45 tþ 14 1.4 to.30.8 0.6
CL
c
13 52011' 106'17f 220 60 -34 to 23 3.1 to 26.8 I.4
c
L4 52000' 106'10', 101 80 -62 to -9 1.1 to 32.5 5.6 c
L
c
15 510 53' 106"14', 3.3 85 -24 tß 0 1.8 to 6.7 0.5
16 51. 51' 105"52' 92 80 -68 to 2L 4.4 to 41.3 3.3 c
L
L7 5I.59' 105'58' 9.3 70 -50 to 53 0.8 to 18.9 3.2 c
CL
1g 52'L2' 105'1r' 22 80 -36 to 10 1.7 to 14.1 1.0 c
L
o
19 51" 4g' 105046' 12 60 -35 to 5 3.8 to 16.2 5.8
L
20 sLo 47 ' 105'44' 91 66 -38 to I0 4.4 +þ 39.2 2.7 o
L
21 51 46' 104033' 40 72 -44 tÐ 4 1.1 to 25.8 I.7 o
c
c
22 510 43' 104036' 7.8 50 -35 to 9 1.7 to 28.3 L.2
c
c
23 50"26', L00"22', 31 40 -26 tþ L7 4.8 to 58.0 3.0
c
24 52'25' 100"19' 9.8 65 -46 +þ L2 3.4 to 31.1 2.8 c
Iw"t"r depth range (mid s . maritimus stand).
2w"t"r N"* (meq,/I) / vtg** (meq,/l) for the end of May 1.g7g.
3" = closed basin; o = open basin, outflow possible in high
.r

water years.

-4s"di*.nt texture (mid s . maritimus stand), (Manitoba Provincial
Soil Testing Laboratory). C clay; L loam; VFS very fine sand.
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Institute, Ottawa. Additional sites \dere recorded during
the field study. Voucher specimens are deposited in the
University of Manitoba Herbarium. Taxonomy is according to
Scoggan (I978).

In L977 most of the study sj-tes were identified, numbered (fig. 3-1) and their water leve1s and water conductivity
recorded. The criteria for the selection of the sites were
that the s. maritimus stand have a minimum area greater than
30 x 30 n. and that the sites covered a wide range of salinity
In L978, each of the 24 sites was sampled at monthly
types.
intervals during the sunmer. At the first sampling period,
in early May, rain and water leve1 gauges \dere establj-shed
and the elevation contours of the shoreline within the s.
maritimus zone we:¡e estimated by measurJ-ng the water depth.
If dry at the time, a surveyors leve1 and rod were used. A
sediment sampling station was selected and marked in the
middle of the s. maritimus zone. At each sampling period the
water 1eve1 gauge was measured and rainfall recorded. Phenological information and factors affecting s. maritimus growth
ltrere noted. Sediment cores (10 cm in diameter) were extracted
from the surface sediments at the sampling stations. The
core v/as drained for 30 seconds and the top t0 cm $¡as retained
and air-dried. Water samples were collected from 15 cm
below the water surface. Alkalínity was measured at the time
of collection by titration with 0.IN H2SO4 (APHA 1971) and
þH with a Fisher model 150 pH meter. Two portions of the
sample were filtered, the first was acidifíed with 1.0 ml
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Fig.

3-1

Fig.3-2

Scirpus matitimus study sites in the Canadian
prairies.

Herbarium records for scj tpus maritimus

in the

Canadian

prairies.
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4N H2SO4 per 100 m1 sample and

the second frozen. Specific
conductance \das measured on an unfiltered portion of the
sample using a Radiometer CDM2e conductivity meter standardized at 25o C. Conductivity is a good measure of total
dissolved solids (Appendix II).
At the late August sampling period l-0 quadrats (0.2Sm2¡
within the s. marit,imus zone, \^/ere chosen by coordinates from
a random number table. Within each quadrat the water depth,
mean plant height (the dístance from the sediment to the top
of the tallest leaf or bract), fruiting culm and non-fruiting stem number, percent litter cover and the percent aerial
cover by competitive species \,rere recorded. The fruiting
culms and non-fruiting stems vúere clipped at ground level
and collected in separate paper bags. Belcu¡-gnrct:nd biomass
was collected from a 0. 06 25m2 quadrat nested in the upper
right corner of the 0.25m2 quadrat. Samples were washed
and the roots, rhizomes and tubers produced during the
current growing season collected. Tubers were counted and
subsequently,duríng data analysis, each tuber was considered
to have had one aerial stem.
It was determined from concurrent work (Lieffers and
Shay 1980d) that the single sediment sample in the middle
of the stand did not accurately represent the salinity at
other elevations on the basj-n slope. Therefore in L9791
three sampling stations were established within the s.
naritjmus zone; at the outer perimeter, the middle of the
zone, and the inner perimeter. In late August, ât each of
of
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the three sediment sampling stations, three randomly distributed quadrats were harvested a.long a transect running
through the sampling station and parallel to the shoreline.
Other aspects were símilar to J-978 but the sites in Alberta
v/ere omitted because of time constraints.
Laboratory Analysis

Air-dried sediments were ground with a mortar and pestle.
Saturated paste extracts of the sediments (McKeague 1976)
were tested for pH, alkalinity and specific conductance as
previously described. Chloride concentrations for both the
sediment extracts and the frozen water sample were determined
by titration
with mercuric nitrate usíng a diphenylcarbazone
indicator (Stainton et aI. 1977). Sulfate determinations were
made by the barium chloride turbidimetric technique (apHa
]-97l). A Perkin-Elmer 403 atomic absorption spectrophotometer
and the techniques outlined in íts manual were used to assay
sodium, magnesium, calcium and potassium ion concentrations.
Plant bj-omass was dried to a constant weight at gOoC
and the fruiting culms, inflorescences, non-fnriting stems and
below-ground portions weighed.
Data Analysis
The large seasonal changes in water levels and concom-

itant

changes in conductivity prompted us to characteríze

each sampling station by using the mean water leve1 and

mean

conductivity. Means htere calculated for both ¡,vater level and
c-onductivity for each of the four rreriods, early lvlay to late
May, eartlz M.a-y to late June, earli May to late July and

5B

to late Auqust. As most of the study sites were
dry during the fall and ffooded during the suflìm-el: there was
usually a marked difference between the water and sediment
salínities during the early part of the growing season.
early

}4ay

reflooded, the sediments generally contained more salts
than the water. In these situations there was a good correlation between water conductivity and s. maritjmus growth.
V,Ihen dry, the sediment conductivity was the only salinity
measure available. Depending upon the site condition,
(whether flooded or dty) the mean conductivity of each sampling station might be made up of water or sediment conductivity
values or both. Vüith stations flooded for a period in the
spring and dry later in the summer, a combj-naLion of water
conductivity and later sediment conductivity were used to
calculate the mean conductivity. The latter was transformed
to natural logarj-thms (ln) to form Iinear relationships witli
When

S. maritjmus growth.
As the above-ground quadrat size was different from the
below-ground quadrat the below- to above-ground biomass
ratio was calculated by dividing the mean below-ground weight
per stem by the mean above-ground weight per stem within
the

same quadrat.

Multiple regression analysis, with variable selection
by forward and backward stepping (Dixon and Brown 1977) was
used to test for signifj-cance of the variables; mean water
depth and Ln of the mean conductivities of the four time
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periods, percent litter cover, percent cover of associated
species, basin size and maximum depth, sediment. texture
and the ion ratio of the major soluble saIts. Generally,
since only the mean water depth and conductivity explained
a large proportion of the variance in s. maritÍmus growth,
further analysis centred on these variables. Only the three
quadrats closest to the single sediment sampling station
in 1978 r^rere included in the data set. The 1978 and L979
data vrere analyzed separately but since there were no
significant differences between the slopes and intercepts
of the regressíon eguatÍons for the two years, the data
v¡ere combined. Ttre 1978 data from site no. 2 were excluded from
the analysís as the mean d.epth was 40 cm deeper than at
any other site. Generally, only the mean water depth and
salinity were used in the final regression equation. The
generalized regression is:
Y=B

BrX

B2 lnZ

("1)_

where: Y = a measure of s. mariti-tnus performancef
X = mean water depth,
Z = mean conductivity.
Some of the regressions fitted a second or third degree
polynomial for mean water depth
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RESULTS

Distribution of s. maritimus (Fig. 3-2) in the Canadian
prairies is clustered on soils of high salinity or in regions
of j-nternal drainage, outlined for saskatchewan by Richards
and Fung (1969). Most of the collections were from the prairie
and parkland areas; however a few were made in the boreal forest.
Within the saline wetlands themselves, the distribution
and range of the s. maritimus zone depends upon the basin
morphology and salinity of the wetland. Hypersalj-ne wetlands
(salinity categories of Millar 1976) have s. maritimus in a
narrow band on the upper part of the basin (Fig. 3-3), leaving
a large open water central area (eg. sites no.6 and Z3). The
saline wetrand category has s. maritimus over a broad band of
the upper and mid-slope of the basin. Most of the study sites
fall into this category. Moderately sarine wetlands contain
monotypic stands of s. maritimus near the centre during periods
of 1ow water levelr at the more usual higher water 1evels and
lower salinities other emergents dominate the higher zones of
the shoreline.
When flooded s. matitimus usually grro\^¡s in monospecific
stands in saline and hypersaline wetlands. In some of the
saline and moderately saline sites Scirpus Lacustrjs L. ssp.
g7"u"r"2 (Sm.¡ Hartm. and s. lacustris L. ssp. vaJ-idu"3
(VahI) Koyama, Tgpha LatífoJia L. and a-Z eocharis paJustrjs
(t.) R. and S. are also present but usually distinctly separated from the S. mariÊjmus stands. TrigTochin maritima L.
is often found intermixed with s. maririmus, particularly in
shallow zones.

@utrr2Mr:hl.

and

s.

va-zj¿us3vatrl (accordirlg

to l(oyanra 1962)
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Fig. 3-3 Potential distribution of scirpus maritimus
and other emergent species (o) on the basin
profile of three saline lake types.
*
Salinity categories of Mi1lar (L976).

Fig.3-4

(S)

percent aerial cover of species associated
with scirpus maritjmus stands in relation to
water depth in late June.
-60 indicates that the soil surface is 60
below the lake water level.
Mean
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WithÍn portions of s. maritimus stands flooded for most
of the season, Potamogeton pectinatus L., ZannicheLTÍa
palustris L., Enteromorpha sp. and c¿rara spp. are often abund-

ant. Occasionally, due to wave action, floating mats of
Enteromorpha and uprooted P. pectinaÈus build up at the
periphery of the s. maritimus stands and flatten the scirpus
stems.

saline lakes dry out, s. maritjmus stands are
quickly invaded by etripTex patula L., Suaeda maritima (t.)
Dumort., Chenopodium rubrum L., Sal-icotnia europaea L. ssp.
rubra (Ne1s.) Breitung and Hordeum jubatum L. (Fig. 3-4).
This invasion was also noted by Dodd and Coupland (1966).
When reflooded the mudflat wet meadow species are quickly
killed off and s. maritimus regains dominance.
Seed germination was observed at some period during the
study at virtually all 24 sites. Germination occurred on
wet mudflats or in shallow water ( .5 cm) and with sediment
conductivities up to 20 mmhos/cm. Kaushik (1963) reported reduced
s. maritjmus germination at 1.5% NaCl salinity (æ15 mmhos,/cm).
In 1978, ât site no. 8, seeds germinated over a 100m wide band
of wet mudflat that had been exposed by receding water levels.
fn late June, at the time of germination, sediment cond.uctivíty
was 12-18 mmhos/cm and by August, after a further water level
drop, sediment conductivity in the seedling area, was 35
mmhos/cm. By 1979, the area viras covered by a dense, healthy
stand of s. maríÈimus.
The step-wise multiple regression analysis indicated
that for the sites and years examined, differences in basin
size and maximum depth, sediment texture, percent litter
When
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cover by associated species or the ionic ratio of the major

soluble salts (latter also noted by Ungar (1970)) did not
explain a large part of the variance in s . maritimus growth
and productívity.
Most of the measures of s. maritimus performance had
the best correlations with thè sampling station mean water
depth and salinity, bú averaged frorn early l4ay to the end of July.
The mean conductivities and water depths of the 89 sampling
st,ations in the data set (considering the three sampling
stations of the 22 sites in L979 and the one station of the
23 sites in L978) range from 1.0 to 55 mmhos/cm conductivity
and from +40 to -65 cm deep4 (Fig. 3-5). This is the valid
range of the regression equations. In dry sites conductivities
\^7ere always high while in sites with deep water conductivities
were lo,v. The paÈtern of the data (Fig. ¡-S) must be considered
to note where the followíng regression equations extrapolate
into areas of the graph not covered by the data (e.9. Fig. 3-6).
Plant He_iqht
. Mean pJ-ant height of s . maritimus within the quadrats
ranged from 8-140 cm with a mean of 78 cm for all of the
quadrats. Regression analysis on'plantheight had an R2 of
86.63 using a third degree polynomial of the mean. water depth
and the -i.n of the mean conductivity averaged to the end of
July (fig. 3-6) . The increase in plant height was sigmoidal
in relation to increasing mean water depth. The curve leveIs
¡'=+40 cm indicates the sediment surface is 4A cm above the lake
water surface. -65 cm indicates the sediment surface is 65 cm
below the lake water surface.
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Fig.

3-5

water depth and conductivitv
the sci rpus
maritjmus sampling stations , l-g7-g of
and
1979
(averaged to Lfre ena of JuIy) .
-70 indicates that the soil surface is 70 cm bel-c¡r tlre
Mean

lake water surface.

Fig.

3-6

height of scj tpus maritimus
end of July).

Mean
mean

y=
R2

relation to the
r1atel depth and conductivity in(averaged
to the

97.49
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= .880

Shaded area
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indicates ttre approxirnate range of tlre data set.
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off in dry conditions and in deep water (-AS cm). plants
between 130 and 140 cm tall hrere observed in a site, not
included in the study, where the mean water depth was -ro0
suggesting that the upper plateau of the graph could be
extended horizontally into deeper water. rn water deeper
than -60 cm stems were weak and developed necrotic tissue
at their bases.

cfr,

Stem Vüeight

Regressions on the mean weight per stem (Fig. 3-7) and

the

weight per fJ-orvering curm (Fig. 3-B) fitted the third
degree polynomial of the mean depth and the Ln mean conductmean

ivity
mean

(averaged to the end of Jury), with an R2 of 6g.0z for

weight per stem and an R2 of 60.02 for the mean weight

per flcrwering culm. Mean irreight per stem ranged from 0.07 to
3.45 g with an overall mean of 1.5 g. Mean weight per flowering
culm ranged from 0.35 to 4.77 g with an overall mean of 2.1 g.
Even though non-flowering culms are usually as tall as flowering
culms and have six or more leaves instead of the normal four
for flowering cuIms, the large spikelets and stalks result
in flcnvering culms being substantially heavier.
Stem Density

Density in quadrats ranged from 4 to 440 stems/m2 with
an overall mean of 232 stems/m2. A third degree polynomial
regression on the mean water depth and the tn of the mean

conductivity to the end of June was fitted 1n2=36.08) with
stem density (Fig. 3-9). Peak stem dens j-ty occurred at a mean
depth of -30 cm and density decreased slightly at higher
salinities.
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Fig.

3-7

Fig.3-8

weight per stem of scirpus maritimus in
relation to mean water depth and conductivity
(averaged to the end of JuIy).
y = 2-04 - 0.0222x + 0.0000504x2 + 0.00000227X3 - 0.384 tnz
R2=.680 Sy=0.441 F=182
Mean

ureight per flowering culm of sci-rpus maritimus i¡r
relation to the mean water depth and conductivity
(averaged to the end of JuIy).

Mean

y = 2.026
R2

=

.604

-
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sY
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Fig.

3-9

Mean stem density of scirpus mariÈimus in
to the mean water depth and conductivity

relation

(averaged to the end of June).
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Fig. 3-10
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Above-ground Standing Crop

s. maritimus peak above-ground standinq crop in individual guadrats ranged from 3.2 to 936 g/^2 with an overall mean of 361
)
g/m'.
Regression analysis fitting the third degree polynomial
of the mean water depth and the 7n of the mean conductivíty,
averaged to the end of July (n2=6 4.8e") was used to account
for part of the variance in above-ground standing crop (ni-g.
3-10). Peak standing crop occurred at a depth of -35 cm.
Marked changes in above-ground standi-ng crop from one
year to the next were recorded during the study. As an examp1e, site no. 23, with a mean water depth of +9 cm and a
mean conductivity of 54 mmhos/cm in L97g had a peak aboveground standing crop of 2L g/mz. with the deeper water level-s
(-16 cm) and reduced salinity (12.3 mmhos/cm) in 1979, peak
above-ground biomass was 386 q^#, an l8-fold increase in a single
TLre

year.
Below-ground Growth

Third degree polynomial regressions of the mean water
depth and the 7n of the mean conductivity, averaged to the
end of JuIy, were fitted to the mean annual below-ground
weight per stem (Fig. 3-11¡ 1n2=lO.0Z) and the mean annual
below-ground biomass/m2 (Fig. 3-LÐ (n2=36 .42) . M.ean annual
below-ground biomass per stem ranged from 0.05 to 2.5 g with
an overall mean of 0.84 g. Annual below-ground standing crop
ranged from 2 to 738 g/m2 with an overall mean of 250 g/m?.
The mean below-ground weight per stem peaked at -35 cm depth
while the mean below-ground standing crop peaked at -30 cm
depth. General field observations indicate that the optimum
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Fig. 3-11

Mean annual below-ground biomass

per stem of
Scirpus maritimus in relatj_on to the mean water
depth and conductivity (averaged to the end

of July).
Y = 0.788
R2

Fig. 3-I2
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0.0000034X2
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0.0196X
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Mean annual below-ground biomass of Scirpus mariÈjmus
in relation to the mean water depth and conductivity

(averaged to the end of July).
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conditions for tuber and tiller recruitment are in shallow
water to mudflat conditions in mid-summer.
The same tuber can sprout viable culms in successive
years. However, tubers subjected to dry conditions and high
salinity ( t50 mmhos,/cm) ' as in the upper slopes at sj-tes no.
6 and 22, in L977 and 1978, remained completely dormant.
These sites râ¡ere colonized by mudflat annuals and wet meadow
species. In L979, when water leveIs !\Iere higher the s.
maritimus tubers produced vigorous culms. Although some
tuber mortalitv occurred the near complete die-off of s.
in dry saline .otaitiorr" observed by Ungar
maritimus
"atrrd"
(1968) did not occur.
Tuber death was noted in sites ice-covered over the

winter, particularly in localized areas where stems had been
flattened by plant delcfis and wave action or cut by nn:skrats (ondatra zibethica

In July and August at many of the sites which were
flooded throughout the sunìmer, roots, particularly those on
the youngest tubers of the clone, developed necrotic areas
and then died (e.g. Fig. 3-13). lVater temperatures at this
time were usually between 20 and 28oC and an HrS odour
pervaded the sediments. The effect of the loss of these
roots on the growth of shoots and tubers was not determined,
but both shoots and tubers remained viable.
Seed Production

the ¡:ercentage of the total stems
which flowered (rig. 3-14), and the ripe inflorescence weight
per fruiting culm (Fíg. 3-I5) had an R2=36.93 and 45.52, respectively,
witl: the ¡rean water depth and the Ln of the mean conductivity
Regressions fitting

L'.)
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fig. 3-13 Root-rot on tubers of scjrpus maritjmus. The
tuber on the right shows normal root development.

Fig.

3-14

Percent of the scirpus maritimus stems which
flower in relation Lo the mean water depth and
conductivity (averaged to the end
of July).
Y = 70.29 - 0.191X - 19.47 tnZ

R2=.369 W=22.0 F=77
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Fig. 3-15

inflorescence weight per fruiting culm of
Scirpus maritimus in relation to the mean water
depth and conductivity (averaged to the end

Mean

of July).

- 0.00171X - 18.0I tnZ
R2=.455 sy=0.162 F=93

Y = 0.640

Fig. 3-16

inflorescence biomass of scj rpus maritjmus
in relation to the mean water depth and
conductivity (averaged to the end of July).
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July. Ttre stems fIoøering per quadrat ranged from
0 to 93 3 w-iú a rrpan of 34 ?. l*{ean inflorescence weíght per floøering
culm ranged from 0.01 to 1.03 g with an overall mean of 0.31 g.
A regression on ri-pe inflorescence weight/m2 (rig. 3-16) was
averagd to the er¡d of

)
fitted (R'=36.4%) using a second degree polynomial of the mean
water depth and the Ln of the mean conductivity up to the end
of Ju1y. The three regressions relating to seed production
showed rapid declines with increasing conducÈivity.
Besides water depth and conductivity influencing seed
production, additional variance in the size of the inflorescences and the percentage of stems flowering can be explained
by conditions during the previous sunìmer. Sites which vrere
dry for most of the year and flooded the following spring
showed a marked increase in the number of flowering stems and
in the mean weight of ripe inflorescences over the expected'
considering water depth and salinity alone. Usually, only
stems sproutíng directly from over-wintered tubers will flower
(Lieffers and Shay 1981b); however, many of the tj-Ilers
flowered in sites which were dry for one growing season and
then flooded the following year. Examination of the dormant
buds on over-wintering tubers revealed no floral bud primordia
suggesting that flora] bud development occurs in the spring

at the time of or after initiation of stem growthSites which were continuously flooded for several years
developed uniformly dense stands of S. maritimus on loose
flocculent sediments. The percentage of stems flowering and
the size of inflorescences

\.i7ere

lower than expected when con-
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sidering only the water depth and salinityì e.g. sites no.19
and 22 had uniform stands of S. maritimus, with a mean above)
ground standing crop of over 400 g/m- but only 8U of the stems
f l-owered.

Betow- to Above-ground Biomass Ratio

to above-ground biomass ratio of field
quadrats ranged from 0.13 to 1.61 with a mean of 0.63. A
regression fitting the mean below- to above-ground biomass
ratio (Fig. 3-L7) with the mean water depth and the 7n of the
mean conductivity to the end of May had an R2=30.5?. The
below- to above-ground ratio was highest at shallow depths
The mean below-

and high salinity.
DISCUSSION

Distribution of s. maritimus within wetlands is related
to the usual salinity class of the wetland. Langbein (1961)
and Lieffers and Shay (1981d) suggest that wetland salinity
at a particular water level is relatively similar from year
to year. The mean water depth and conductivity at the sampling
stations (rig. 3-5) might be considered to represent the water
depth salinity curve of a hypothetical section of shallow
saline lake littoral zone capable of growing s. maritimus.
It is noteworthy that in s. maritimus stands at water depths
greater than -50 crnr conductivities \^Iere less than I nrnhos/on
(Fig. 3-5) . Unpublished data from greenhouse conditions suggrests
that tubers support normal growth in water -50 cm deep and at
22 mmhos,/cm conductivity. Considering the shape of Figure 3-5,
a portion of shallow saline lake basin with a conductivity at
22 mmhos,/cm at -50 cm deep, would have a very high salinity
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Fig.3-I7

below- to above-ground biomass ratio of
Scirpus maritimus in relation to the mean water
depth and conductivity (averaged to the end

Mean

of May).

Y = 0.371 + 0.0014X + 0.192 LnZ
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$/hen \^/ater levels had receded to mudflat Ievel.

As s. maritimus

seeds germinate in shallow water or wet mudfl-ats with sediment

conductivities less than approxj-mately 20 mmhos/cm, it is
tikely that salinity during germination and seedling establishment controls the distribution of s. maritimus and
probably other emergents in saline wetlands (Waisel I972).
A wetland containing a large amount of salt has successful
germination and seedling establishment on the upper part of
the basin slope (Fig. 3-3) where salinities of wet mudflats
during drawdown and after precipitation are below a critical
level. This is likely how the open alkali wetlands described
by Mi11ar (1976) develop. As water levels recede in wetlands
of medium salinity (saline) a broad band of wet mudflat (Fig.
3-3) is in the salinity range appropriate for germination of
s. marÍtimus. Competitor emergent species may develop higher
on the basin slope where salinities are lower. In moderately
saline wetlands, depending upon water 1eveIs, s. maritimus
seedlings may establish over the entire wetland basin (Fig.
3-3). At higher water level-s however, the mudflats are
sufficiently fresh that other emergents establish and may outcompete s. maritjmus. The inability of s. maritimus to
compete with freshwater emergents was also observed by Ungar
(1974). The monotypic stands in the basin centre (rig. 3-3) are stre
and short-lived when higher water levels return.

of the range of water leve1s and salinities
considered and the dominance of these two variables, multiple
regression using mean water Level and conductivity successfully explained a large part of the variance in s. maritimus
Because
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growth. The shape of the regressions followed three basic
patterns. Stem height (Fig. 3-6), weight per stem (Fig. 3-7)
and weight per fruiting culm (Fig. 3-8) showed sigmoidal
increase with depth. Stem density (fig. 3-9) ' above-ground
standing crop (Fig. 3-10), below-ground biomass per stem
(Fig. 3-11) and per meter2 (r'ig. 3-I2) and ripe inf lorescence
biomass/m2 (fig. 3-16) rose to a maximum and decreased at
increasing depth. Percent stem flowering (ni9. 3-14), ripe
inflorescence weight per culm (Fig. 3-15) and below- to aboveground biomass ratio (F.ig. 3-L7 ) showed linear change with
mean water depth. A1l, except for the below- to above -ground
ratio, decreased. logarithmically with increasing salinity.
In this study stem height reached a plateau level at
140 cm in water -65 cm deep. Dykyjova (1-973) found that in
Czechoslovakia s. maritimus could grow to a height of 160 cm
in water 80 to 90 cm deep. The decrease in stem density at
deeper water (rig. 3-9) was also noted by Dykyjova (1973) Many of the shoots cannot reach the water surface and the
successful ones have weak stems. The observation by MiIIar
(1973) that s. maritimus disappears from deeply flooded sites,
can be explained by the decrease in stem density, and belowground biomass per stem and the increase in tuber winter
mortality in deeply flooded sites. Stem height decreases
with increasing salinity as was noted by Kaushik (1963).
Maxímum standing crop within a single quadrat was 936
1
g/m' while the mean for all of the quadrats was 36I g/mz Maximum standing crop of 750 to 900 g/^2 (Dykyjova et a1.197t)
a
and 480 g/mo (Ondok and Dykyjova L973) were recorded in
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natural stands ín Czechoslovakia. In spite of the increase
in the mean weight per stem, to a maximum of 3.2 g at -65 cm
depth (nig. 3-7), the peak above-gn:or:nd standing crop occurred.
in water -35 cm deep (Fig. 3-10) probably because the stem
density decreased at water depths greater than -30 cm (fig. 3-9).
The survival of s. maritimus tubers through dry períods

has also been recorded by Hejny (1960 in Dykyjova et al. 1971).

This may give s. maritimus a survival advantage in being able
to withstand the frequent periods of low water and subsequent
high salinity and maintain the stored reserves necessary to
respond quickly to improved growing conditions. After dry
periods when water levels are raised, the wet meadow and
annual colonizets disappear and the s. maritimus, sprouting
from dormant tubers, rapidly regains dorninance. The I8-fold
increase in above-ground standing crop between the dry, saline
conditions of 3'978 and the higher water levels and lower sal-

inities in 1979, ât site no. 23, emphasises this.
The death of the roots on young tubers appears to be
related to the HrS formation in the sediments, as lvas discussed
for rice roots by Vamos (1964). In waterlogged anaerobic
soilsr the HrS in the zone surrounding roots is usually oxidized Ay OZ diffusion out of the roots. Warm temperatures
cause increased rates of root respiration and conseguently
a reduction in o, release (Joshi et al.1975) which may result.
in an HrS induced root-rot. The roots of the youngest tubers
are most susceptiJrle probably because of their high netabolic activity
and the greater length of rhizome over which the O, must diffuse
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Field data showed that the size of inflorescences
increased at deeper water depths and decreased rapidly with
increasing salinity (Fig. 3-15). In a greenhouse experiment
(Lieffers and Shay 1981b) s. maritimus inflorescence size also
was larger in deep water.
Bernard (1975) noted that flowering of carex lacustrjs
Witld. was dependent upon water levels the previous year;
flooded conditions initiate floraI primordia which develop
the following year. fn contrast, in saline wetlands which
ar,e d4z and flooded the following year, s. maritjmus has increased
floral bud initiation and larger inflorescence size. This
may be due to the aeration and accelerated decomposition in
dry sediments. Kadlec (1-962) noted increased decomposition
and nutrient release and changes in the physical structure of
sediments after drawdown. Also the shift in the dor¿i-nant form
of nitrogen from ammonia to nitrate upon aeration of the sediments (Ponnamperuma 1-964) may be significant in the metabolism
of s. maritimus. The fact that many of the tillers of s.
maritimus flower later in the season in those sites which
were dry the previous year suggests that the effect of the
drawdown is maintained for some period after reflooding.
The August below- to above-ground biomass ratio varied
from 0.13 to 1.65 with a mean of 0.63. The below- to aboveground ratio of s. maritimus grown in hydroponic culture was
I.2 at the end of the growing season (Dykyjova et aI L972).
The below- to above-ground ratio was highest in shallow water
and high salinity; conditions where the above-ground weight
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per stem was low. Barko and Smart (L979) also noted a significant increase in the below- to above-ground ratio in
Cgperus escufentus L. as the weight per stem decreased. If the
below-ground bj-omass/m2 (Fig. 3-12) is compared to the aboveground biomass,/m2 (nig. 3-10) it is noteworthy that the decrease
in the below-ground biomass with increasing conductivity is
not as rapid as the decrease in above-ground biomass. The
best correlation to the below- to above-ground ratio for s.
maritimus was with the mean water depth and conductivity summed
to the end of May. This suggests that the biomass allocation
strategy of s. maritjmus is determíned by water levels and
salinity conditions early in the growing season.
Summary

Phenotypically, s. maritimus exhibits a wíde range of
growth response to the different water depth and salinity
conditions of saline wetlands in the Canadian prairies. On

dry and highly saline littoral areas s. maritimus t.ubers may
remain completely dormant or sprout very shorb and in most
casesrDon-flowering stems. In shallow-water zores (0 to -35 cm)
and reduced salinity, stems are tal1er and tillering,
stem
density, standing crop and tuber size are at a maximum. In
deep water ( t -50 cm) and low salinities, the size of individual stems and inflorescences reach a maximum;however, the
much lower stem density results in reduced standing crop.
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CHAPTER 4

THE LTFE CYCLE AND SEASONAL GROWTH OF

var. paJ-udosus (Nels.

)

KüK. IN

Scirpus maritimus L.

SASKATCHEVüAN.
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INTRODUCTION

scirpus marit'imus L. var. paJudosus (NeIs.) Kük. is
a ]-eafy, triangular-stemmed, c1onal bulrush which, in the
Canadian Prairies, is found almost exclusively in saline
wetlands. This habitat provides changeable and often
harsh salinity and water regímes (Hammer I978; Lieffers
and Shay 1981d).
The seasonal growth and life cycle of some wetlancl
emergents in the north-temperate region of North America

have been documented.

Þ<anjcl.es are scoTochfoa

festucacea (f{iIld.)

Link (Smith I973), carex rostrata Stokes (Gorham and Somers
L973; Bernard ]-976) carex aquatilis lfah1enb. (Gorham and
Somers 1973) and carex Tacustris Wil1d. (Bernard and
Few seasonal data,
Itfacdonald 1974; Bernard 1975) .
however, have been recorded for s. maritimus.
This study was undertaken to investigate the life cycle
and seasonal growth of s. maritimus; determine clonal development and biomass allocations to individual shoot,s and
underground portions; observe seed germination, seedling
growth and other phenological aspects; and monitor the
above-ground standing crop and develop a mathematical equation
to describe this seasonal growth.
Study Sites
Three saline lakes (Strap, Indy and Porter) r all within
100 km of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan were examined. The lakes
were 91, 306, and 220 hecLares respectively, Yet the deepest
The
recorded water depth was 1.0 m or less (Table 4-I).
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Table 4-J- Physical and chemical features of seasonal study
sites of sci tpus maritimus.
l'laximum

Site

Lat.

Strap

5ro 47',

Indy

5!o 42,

N

Porter 52011'

Area
Long. W (ha)
105044' 91
106032' 306
106017, 220

Basin
Depth
(cm)
66

100
60

Dominant
Wgle¡_Sa1ts
NarSOn
I4gSO,

NarSOn
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dominant ions of these wetlands are Na* or Mg++and ,o4=
PorÈer Lake is a closed basin with no surface outflow.

Botl: Strap and Indy Lakes are Ducks Unlimited project
areas and wat,er Ievels were manipulated at some periods

during the study.
METHODS

FieId

In 1977 Strap Lake was sampled extensively while in
1978 and 1979 sampling was extended to include Strap' Indy
and Porter Lakes. A relatively uniform stand of scirpus
maritimus, extending at least 50 m into the lake was selected
Rain and wat,er level gauges and a sediment
at each site.
sampling station were established in the centre of the
.s. maritimus zone. The slope of the lake shoreline was
determined by measurement of the water depth if flooded or
by a surveyor's level and rod if dry.
Sampling took place at approximately two week intervals
from early May to the end of August. At each sampling
period water leve1 and rainfall were recorded and 10 cm diameter cores were extracted from the surface sediments. The
cores vrere drained for 30 seconds and ttre top 10 cnr r."as retained
Vlater samples were collected in 1.0 L. polyand air-dried.
ethylene bottles from 15 cm below the water surface.

Specific

conductance was measured on an unfiltered portion of the sample

using a Radiometer CDM2e cond.uctivity meter standardized at 25oC.
At each visit the mean stem height and the number of fruiting
and non-fruiting stems were recorded in 15 randomly selected
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guadrats, each 0.25 m2. The stems hTere clipped at ground
leve1 and fruiting and non-fruiting sterns collected in
separate paper bags. At Indy Lake in 1978, clonal growt,h
was sampled at each visit by digging up five complete
rhizome-shoot series, usually from areas where rhizomes
were expanding into barren mudflats. Shoots sprouting
directly from an overwintered tuber were considered to be

the first shoot; subsequent shoots down the rhizome were
numbered. The five intact rhizome-shoot series were careAt all visits
fully washed in freshwater and air-dried.
notes were recorded on the above- and below-ground phenology
of established clones and seedlings. Taxonomy is according
to Scoggan (1978).
Laboratory

Air-dried sedíment samples were finely ground in a mortar
The specific conductance of saturated paste
and pestle.
extracts of the sediments (McKeague L976) was determined with
a Radiometer CDM2e conductivity meter standardized at 25oC.
Plant biomass was dried to a constant weight at gOoc.
Fruiting culms, inflorescences and non-fruíting stems from the
guadrats were weighed separately. The rhizome-shoot series
samples were separated into first, second, third and fourth
shoots and weighed. Their assocj-ated below-ground biomass

(roots, tuber and rhizome extending to the tuber from the
older shoot) was also weighed.
Seasonal Growth Equation

The seasonal above-ground standing crop data from Strap Lake

in L977, 1978 and 1979 and Indy and Porter Lakes in L978 and 197S
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in the development of the seasonal growth eguation
for s. maritimus The form of the eguation was from the
logist,ic arowth model used by Lee (1979):

wereused

Bt=

(1)

l+ec-rt
where j

B= above-ground standing crop¡m2 at time t
È
K = maximum attainable stand.ing crop¡mz
c = constant
r = maximum attainable rate of standing crop increase (g/dayl
t = time in days from tuber sprouting (valid between 5 and 109
days

Days

)

after sprouting

vsas

used as the measure of seasonal time

rather than calendar days because of the climatic differences ín
the spring temperatures between years.
The K value was estimated previously by the regression on
3: maritimus peak above-ground standing "top¡m2 (Lieffers and
Shay 1981a):

( = 523 - 8.61X + .022gX2 + .00278X3 - 109.5(-znv) Q)
where

of JuIy) (va1id
x = mean water depth (ear1y May to the e_nd
between *40 ánd -65 cm meãn depth) J
Y = mean conductivity (ear1y May to the end of July) (valid
between I and 55 mmhos/cm)
It was found that at dry sj-tes growtlt rates \'vere nþre
rapid and above-ground standing crops approximated K at earlier
dates than at deeply flooded sites.
Equation (1) was therel
*+40
cm indicates that the sediment surface is 40 cm above the
water surfacet -65 that the sediment surface is 65 cm below
the lake water surface
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fore modified:
B,=
E
1 + ec - r(t + rzx)

l_+e

c-rt

(3)

zX

where

z = coefficient
X = mean r^¡ater depth (early May to the end of July) (va1id
between *17 to -30

cm)

I r , and z \'üere determined by the BMDP
derivatj-ve-free, non-IÍnear regressi-on program (Díxon and
The parameters

c

Brown 1977).

RESULTS

Life Cycle and Clona1 Grcn¡¡th
Culms sprout from buds on over-wintered tubers between
early and late May, depending upon spring temperatures.
Initiation of growth is usually a week to 10 days later than
shoot growth of Carex atherodes Spreng. or scol-ochLoa festucacea in adjacent wetlands. The first culms grow very
rapidty (Fig. 4-1C) and within two to three weeks a lateral
rhizome extends outward from the tuber and eventually upward
to form the first tiIler (second shoot) and a tuber develops
at its base (Fig. 4-2). The third and fourth shoots are
produced between June and mid August (Fig. 4-1c) apparently
in response to the availabitity of assimilates. Other sites
with deeper water or higher salinity produced fewer tillers.
Extensive clonal growth (Fig. 4-3) is produced under favourable
conditions.
Floweríng occurs by late June and is usually confined to

the stems sprouting from an over-wintered tuber.

Seed

is
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Fig.4-I

Seasonal clonal growth of scjrpus maritimus,
Indy Lake, Saskatchewan, 1978.
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Fig.4-2

Life cycle of scj tpus maritimus.
at the left.

Calendar depicted

Note: the source of germinating seeds is from the
sediment seed bank.
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Fig.4-3

Seasonal cIonal growth of sci rpus maritimus at

ïndy Lake, Saskatchewan, August 27, Ig77.
arrow indicates the first stem (bent down)

The

produced in the L977 growing season.

Fig.4-4

scirpus maritimus at Strap Lake, Saskatchewan I
a) Mean water depth and water and sediment
conductivity (miá-stand) .
b) Stem density
c) Above-ground standing crop.
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ripe by early August and, starting from the tip of the spikelets,
ís gradually shed throughout the fa1l, winter and spring of the
fol-lowing year.

Leaf senescence begins on the first shoots by early August
or sooner, Lf conditions are dry and saline. Most of the
above-ground biomass is killed after the first heavy frost in
September and by late October all the stems are completely dead.
Tubers sprout culms the following growing season and the same
tuber has been observed to sprout normal culms on two successive
years.

At Indy Lake, from June to the end of Ju1y, on al-l- three
yearsrs. maritimus seeds germinated and seedlings established
on wet mudflats or in water less than 5 cm deep, with sediment

salinities from 5 - 15 mmhos /cm. Seedling densities were up
')
to 20/m". Seeds also germinated \,\iithin established s. maritinus
stands but seedlings were not observed to cotonize successfully.
As with established clones, after the growth of the first
shoot, seedlings develop rhizomes, tillers and tubers but stem
size (diameter and height) is about half that of stems from
adjacent established clones. At Indy Lake approxÍmately LZ
of the seedlings produced inflorescences. Seedlings v/ere
observed to colonize barren m.udf l-ats rapidly and their overwintered tubers developed extensive stands of S. maritjmus
by the following year.
The below- to above-ground biomass ratio, of the biomass

produced during the current growing season, (Fig. 4-la) increased
bV late sursIpr. Considering the seÇfuenc-e of j¡rdividual shoots,
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in late August there was a large increase in below-ground
biomass and a decrease in the shoot weight from the old to
the young end of the rhizome-shoot series (Figs - 4-1b and
At this time the below- to above-ground ratio of
4-Ic).
the first, second, third and fourth shoots was 0.24, 0.82,
I.75 and 2.66 respectively. In late August tubers made up
over 90% of the associated below-ground biomass for the
second, third and fourth shoots'
Seasonal Growth at Individual Sites
overtheyearsexamined,thethreesitesshowedwide
variation in water level and water and sediment salinity
seasonally' the
(Figs. 4- 4a,5a, 6a, 7a, Ba, 9a, and 10a) '
sites showed declining water levels and increasing salinity '
Each spring strap Lake was refilled by sno\,v run-off and standinc
water persisted in the s. matitimus stand throughout most of
thegrowingseason.onlyinAugustlgTgwerewaterlevels
raised (Fig. 4-6a). Porter Lake was dry and
artificially
very saline in I97B (Fig.4-7a) while in L979 it was flooded
by spring run-off and had reduced salinities (Fi9.4-Ba) '
May
Ducks unlimited added water to Indy Lake at the end of
In L979, Indy Lake
and again in mid-June I}TB (Fig.4-9a).
was drained to facilitate construction of waterfowl nestinq i-slanc
(Fig.4-t0a)

.

In early spring, as buds on over-wintering tubers developed
stem density showed a rapid increase (Figs .4- 4b, 5b, 6b , 7b, Bb,
9b and 10b) and at the sites with low salinity and moderate
water levels, stem density gradually increased as a result of
Peak stem density was reached by late July and
tillering.
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Fig. 4-5

Fig. 4-6

scirpus maritimus at Strap Lake, Saskatchewan, Ig7B.
a) Mean water depth and water and sediment
conductivity (mid-stand) .
b) Stem density.
c) Above-ground standing crop.

Scirpus maritimus at Strap Lake, Saskatche\ivan
,
a) Mean water depth and water and sediment

conductivity (mid-stand) .
b) Stem density.
c) Above-ground standing crop.
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Fig. 4-7

Fig.4-B

scirpus maritinus at porter Lake, saskatchewan, rg7B.
a) lvlean water depth and water and sediment
conductivity (mid-stand) .
b) Stem density.
c) Above-ground standing crop.

scirpus naritimus at porter Lake, saskatchewan, rg7g.
a) Mean water depth and water and sediment
conductivity (mid-stand) .
b) Stem density.
c) Above-ground standing crop.
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Fíg. 4-9 scirpus maritimus at rndy rake, saskatchewan, rg7B.
a) Mean water depth and water and sediment
conductivity (mid_stand) .
b) Stem density.
c) Above-ground standing crop.

Fig.

4-10

scirpus maritimus at Indy Lake, Saskatchewan, Ig7g.
a) Mean water depth and water and sedirnent
conductivity (mid-stand) .
b) Stem density.
c) Above-ground standing crop.
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declined later in the summer. Most of the stem mortality
during the growing season was due to grazing by small mammals
and in the flooded sites by waterf.owl and muskrats (ondatta
zibethica L.). Peak stem densities exceeded 350 stems/m2 at
Strap Lake in I97B (Fig.4-5b) and rndy Lake in I97B (Fig.4-9b).
Both sites had good clona1 growth.

Porter Lake in I97B
(Fig.4-7b) and Indy Lake in J-979 had much lower stem densities,
reflecting an almost complete lack of rhizome and tiIler
growth.

The seasonal above-ground standing crop for Strap Lake 1977,

I97B and 1979, Porter Lake L97B and L979 and Indy Lake I97B

and

1979 is given in Figs.4- 4c, 5c, 6c, 7c, Bc, 9c and 10c, respect-

ive1y.

Associated with each is the predicted seasonal above-

ground standing crop of s. maritimus within established stands,

using the equation:

"t = 523-8.61-X + .O22gX2 + .00278X3 109.5
.0327X
1*e3.726-.098r

(rnV¡

t4)

to the observed data (R2=
96.5e") among the different sites and years and the variable
water leve1 and salinity regimes recorded during the study.
Peak, mean above-ground standing crop weights of 625 g/^2
were observed at Strap and Indy Lakes in L978. At Porter Lake
The growth equation gave a good fit

there was a 2Z-f.oId increase in the mean above-ground standing
crop , from 27 g/m2 in rg78 to 600 g/mZ in LgTg (Figs .4-7c and
4-8c). The shift from the dry saline conditions of I97B to
higher water levels with reduced salinity in IgTg (Figs.4-7a and
4-8a) caused rapid growth of the semi-dormant tubers. A note-

tll

$rorthy feature at Porter Lake in 1978, was that less than 52 of

the shoots flowered, even though most of the shoots present were
sprouted directly from over-wintered tubers. In contrast, with
the deeper water and reduced salinity in L979,742 of the shoots
bore inflorescences, a result of the fl-owering of the first
shoots and many of the second and third shoots, which normally
do not flower.
By l-ate August this site produced 153 g/m2
inflorescence biomass (Fig.4-Bc) of which over 752 was seed.
In contrast to Porter Lake, the relatively stable flooded
conditions at Strap Lake in 1977, I97 B and L979 resulted in a
s. maritjmus stand of uniform density in 1-979 (Figs.4-6b and
4-6c). Sediments within the stand were very loose and the
percent flowering stems (I7Z) and seed biomass (13 g/^2) were
low.

DISCUSSION

Growth of rhizomatous plants

genetically

identical

involves the duplication of

subunits (Harper I977; Noble et al. l-979).

In s. maritjmus the shoot and tuber is the clonal- subunit, however the shoot dies back completely during the fall-.
of Carex J-acustrjs (Bernard I976),

Shoots

Tgpha latif oLia L. (Linde et

a.1. I976 ) or: Phragmites austraf is (Cav. ) Trin. and other species
(Shay, unpublished. data) are produced in late summer, remain
smal-l and green during the winter, and undergo rapid growth the

shoots of carex rostrata (Gorham
and Somers L973 i Bernard 1976) and c. aquatj-Z js (Gorham and
following spring.

Individual

Somers 1973) are biennial,

living

from 18 to 24 months.

rt is

not unusual for plants with clonal- growth (i.e. s. maritinus)

to

tr2

have tubers that live for at least two to three years; rhizome

Of Carex arenarja L. may live up to Seven years, even
though shoots are biennial (Noble et aI. L979) . Some of the
factors causing S. maritimus tuber death are discussed by
Lieffers and Shay (19$la), Èowever more work is needed to
determine the demography of tuber populations.
An increase in the below- to above-ground ratio of the clone,
at the end of the growing season (Fig.4-1a), also documented for
s. maritinus and other emergents by Dykyjova et al. (1972), is
expected. As the above-ground tissue of many perennial emergents matures and senesces, organic substances are translocated
to underground storage (Shay, unpublished data); in s. matitjmus i
would be to tubers which are able to undergo rapid growth the following
growing season. The high below- to above-ground biomass ratio
segments

of individual stems at the youngest end of the rhizome-shoot
series suggests an adaptation which promotes lateral expansion.
Large tuber reserves at the outer perimeter of the clone would
enable rapid stem growth and further clonal exploitation of ne\¡¿
territory the following growing seasonThe 5-20 year climatic cycles of the prairie region (Mil1ar
Lg73i van der Valk and Davis 1976) cause large changes in wet1and
In saline wetlands there are shifts in salinity
water levels.
corresponding with these water leveI changes (Langbein 1961;
Lieffers and Shay 19BId). Through much of this cycle, reproduction of s. maritimus is by clonal growth. Scilpus maritimus
has two adaptations for survival during extremes in the cycle'
During dry and saline periods tubers can remain completely
dormant for several years and grow normally when water 1eveIs
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increase (Lieffers and Shay t9B la) . During periods with deep
water ( t -60 cm) s. maritimus clones become weak and gradually
disappear (Mi11ar L973; Lieffers and Shay l98la) . The massive
seed production and the dormancy of S. maritjmus seed (George
L977

) enable part of the population to survive these unfavourable

periods.

When drawdowns

occur after high water' S. maritimus

can rapidly colonize exposed mudflats with seedlings and clonal

growth.

Because of the large number of seeds which germinate,

most S. mar'itimus stands are probably a mosaic of numerous cl-ones
Some of the differences j-n seed production between the variou
sites and years appear to be related to water l-evel stability.
As noted by Lieffers and Shay (19BIa) flowering and seed production are greatly increased in sites which are dry one year
and flooded the next (e.9. Porter Lake in L979). Conversely
sites with stable water levels have reduced flowering and seed
production (e.9. Strap Lake 7979).
Seasonal growth of .9. maritimus j-n established stands,
the different
logistic

sites and years, generally followed the

growth curve.

same

The accuracy of the seasonal growth

equation is highly dependent upon the K IeveI, determined by
the regression on peak above-ground standing crop (R2 =
(Lieffers

and Shay l98la).

standing crop of individual

65u

)

As the regression was on the
quadrats rather than on the

means

for the site, a large part of the 354 unexplained variance
probably due to random variation

among quadrats.

was

The fact

that the seasonal growth equation (8q.4), using only the mean
conductivity and the water depth as environmental predictors,
gave a good fit

(R2 = 96.58) with the observed seasonal above-

1'l /l

ground standing crop, indicates the dominance of these two

factors in the control of the seasonal growth of s. maritimus.
Management effort,s should focus on these two parameters.
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CHAPTER 5

THREE INSECT SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH

scirpus

maritimus L. var. paTudosus (NeIs.) Kük.
THE CANADIAN PRAIRIES.

ON
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INTRODUCTTON

fn the Canadian prairies

Scirpus maritimus L. var.

paTudosus (uels.) Kük. usuarly grows in monspecific stands

and generally occupies wide areas of the shoreline of saline

wetlands.

Three insect species v/ere found associated- with

this bulrush, particurarly

in the fruiting

Two of the insects were EndaLus sp.l.nd

heads and tubers.
sphenophorus (cafendra)

aequalis Gyllenhal (Coleoptera:Curculíonidae), while the third
was a Eupteromalus sp. (Hymenoptera:Pteromalidae), a parasite
of the Endal us.
Few data

ha.ve

been published on the genus Endaf us

excent for obse::vations on the life

cycle of E. cefatus Burke

fBoard and Burke 1971) and the taxonornic studies by Burke (1961) and Board
(L972) who noted t.}re

associatíonof some End.aLus specíes with genera

of Cyperaceae. Satterthwait (1931) and Vaurie (195I) report
that sphenophorus aequaTis feeds upon below-ground parts of
Scjrpus Lacustris L. ssp. vaJjdus (Vahl) Koyanra and S . f l"uviatilis
(Torr.)Gray.

Species of the genus Eupteromafus have been

recorded as parasites upon Musca autumnal-is De G. (Wylie I976)
and as hyperparasites of BathgpJectes curcuJ-ionis (Thompson)

(Best and Simpson

:-.975).

Aspects of the distribution,

life

cycIe, and density of

these insects in selected sites in the Canadian prairies
th.eir impact upon reproduction and productivity

and

of s. maritimus

were considered.
l
*Currently
an undescribed species (D.8. Bright written

comm. )

.

r17

METHODS

Distribution

of the insects in selected saline wetlands

in the Canadian prairies was determined in conjunction with
field work on the ecology of s. maritimus (Lieffers and Shay
1980a). The present discussion centres on three Saskatchewan
study sites;

rndy

(52o11'N;1060 32'w¡, strap (Sto¿7'N;105o 44,w)

and Porter (SZott'N;106o17'w) Lakes. Tn early and 1ate July,

I978, 20 s. maritimus inflorescences \.{ere collected at random
along a line transect perpendicular to the shoreline of each
1ake. In the inflorescences EndaJ-us density and life
stage vtere recorded.

cycle

In 1979, I0 inflorescences were collected

at five sampling periods at each site.

Density and life

cycle

stage of the Endal-us and the rupteromaJus species were again noted
in each inflorescence.

For the early August sampling period

of damaged and undamaged seeds in each inflorescence
lrere counted. A concurrent study (Lieffers and Shay 19Blc)
the

numbers

recorded the phenology, density and productivity
at these sites i¡ I97B and 1979.

of s. maritimus

RESULTS

The Endal-us is widely distributed

(Fig. 5-1).

prairies

across the Canadian

It was found within inflorescences at

every site examined where ^9. maritjmus was dominant.
At the beginning of July EndaLus larvae appear in the
s. maritimus inflorescence,

shortly after flowering (Fig. 5-2).

The larvae burrow into,and feed upon the S. maritimus seeds
(achenes)

, uslrally those sitr:ated in tlre

spikelets.

lcxarer, nr:re protected

parts of the

EndaLus pupates when the seed begins to ripen,
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Fig.5-1

Fig.5-2

collection sites of Endar-us sp.Oand sites also wiilr
EupteromaJus sp. e and Såenophorus aequalis C.

seasonal density and rife cycle stage of E'ndarus

sp. per Scjrpus maritjmus inflorescence, Strap
Lake, Saskatchewan, !979.
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usually in late July. Adults emerge when seed is ripe, ín midto late August. As the adult of the Endafus species can fly,
the decrease in adult density in September (Fig. 5-2) is probably related to emigration from the inflorescences.

No obser-

vations were made on the feeding behaviour of the adult

and

it is unknown how this species overwinters, however live adult
Endal us

-*-.:
-ÞLJ! r¡rY

were found on overwintered inflorescences the followino

.

The tife cycle of Endal-us appears to be related to the

host plant phenology. Larvae hatch shortly after flowering
(Fig. 5-2) which at most sites occurs over a two week period.
There are exceptions, €.9. at Porter Lake in L979, s. maritimus
flowering was prolonged and occr:rred- throughout the month of
July (Lieffers and Shay l98lc). Larvae developed in both the
early and late flowering inflorescences. Porter Lake therefore, reached peak EndaLus density later in the season than
the other two study sites (Fig. 5-3).
Both Porter Lake in 1978 and Indy Lake in L979 were dry
for most of the summer. The Endal-us density per inflorescence
and per square meter (lable 5-1), jrl these two sites and years,

at Porter Lake in 1979, Indy Lake in L97B
or Strap Lake in I97B and L979, which were flooded for the
majority of the summer (Lieffers and Shay l98lc). At Porter
Lake the density of the Endafus shifted from .6/m2 in Ig78
2
to IL64/m- in L979 The slope of the regression line (4.02) comparing damaged
s. maritimus seed with the number of Endal-us per infl-orescence
was much lower than
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Fig. 5-3

Seasonal densíty of Endalus sp. (a11 stages) / scirpus
maritimus j¡rflorescence at three sites in Saskatchewan ,

Fig. 5-4

19'79.

scirpus maritimus seed damaged in relatíon to Endal-us
sp. density per inflorescence at three Saskatchewan

lakes (Aug. 9, I979) .
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Table 5-t

Herbivory of Endal-us sp. on s =irpus maritimus
at three sites in Saskatchewan, L97 B and L979 (t I se).

Site Year
Porter L97B
Indy
Strap

Densit]¡a
Inf

Inflorg-scenceb Densityc Seed nc.b

lorescence------GZ)-- T mZ-f ïñf lõ-rescence

<1.0

5.9!4.0

1979

5.2t1.I

224.0!20.0

1164

I97B

6. 311. 0

209.2!27.7

1318

I979

0.910 .4

34.118.1

I97B

6. 7t0.

I

I47. 7131.

B

990

l-979

7.2!I.3

43. 4114.

B

313

JI

3I7t31

LI.2!I.4

104111

8.7!2.L

103t14

-peak density of End.al-us sp.

early August sampling period.

v,-/

Seed

<6

A

T.\

? Danagedb

(nndalus sp./ Inflorescence) X (Inflorescences/m")

.

26.3!5.6
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(Fig. 5-4) can be considered to be an estimate of the
of seeds damaged by each Endal-us larva.

number

At Strap Lake, August

9, 1979, a mean of 262 of the seed produced was damaged by
this species (Table 5-1). Some of the smaller inflorescences
had over 50% of the seed damaged.
The ¡'ndal-us sp. vüas not found in the inflorescences of

Scirpus -Zacustrjs L. ssp. gTaucus

(Sm.

) Hartm. or s. americanus

Pers., which in many sites grew adjacent to the s. maritimus.
After the s. maritimus seed was ripe and most of the
EndaLus had reached the adult stage, the EupteromaLus sp.

larvae were found in the inf lorescences, usually witlr-in
hollowed out by the EndaLus larvae.

thre seed

By l-ate September, L979,

mean densities were 2.8, 0.8 and 0.4 Eupteromal-us sp./inflor-

escence at Strap, Porter and Indy Lakes repectj-vefy.

The

larvae overwinter in the standing dead inflorescences, pupate
in June and emerge as adults j-n late June to early July.
Distribution

of nupteromal-us sp. in the saline wetlands

in the Canadian prairies is widespread (Fig. 5-1), specimens
being
collected from most s. maritimus sites examined.
The larvae, pupae and emerging adults of sphenophorus

aegualjs \¡/ere found burrowed into the below-ground tubers
of s. maritimus.

Specimens r,r¡ere collected from four sites

in Saskatchewan (Fig. 5-t);

all were in

s

- maritimus tubers

on shoreline areas not flooded during the growing season.
At Goose Lake, (5lo46tN;107026'w) in l-g78, ]-3z of the s. marirjmus
tubers taken from 10 randomly selected quadrats (each 0.0625
were infested by this species.

m2)
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DISCUSSION

The data suggest that tlre density of the ¡'ndalus sp. infest-

ation per inflorescence (nig. 5-4;Tab1e 5-1) is similar in
the sites flooded throughout most of the growing season.
Because the life cycle of the Endal-us appears to relate to
t.he phenological stage of the s. maritimus inflorescences
it is likely that egg laying of the adults is in response to
some phenological signal from the S. maritimus inflorescence.
Other insect species (Deseo I976) have been observed to lay
eggs near the source of specific odours. At sites which are
dry (e.g. Porter Lake in I97B or Indy Lake in L979) these
stimuli may be weakened by the low inflorescence density (Table
5-Ð or reproduction and survival may be reduced by complications
relating to low water leve1s. Indy Lake, I97 B had a mean of
6.3 EndaJus/ínflorescence and I3IB/m2 but the density dropped
to a mean of 0.9 EndaTus/inflorescence and sl/m2 in the dry
year , !979. Theoreticatly there should have been ample numbers
of adult Endafus from the 1978 season to maintain a high density
per inflorescence in 1979. Since the adults can fLy, many
may migrate to other sites. The opposite may be true for dry,
then flooded sites, such as Porter Lake where both the s.
maritimus productivity and the Endafus density increased
dramaticalty from l-978 to I979. The increase may result from
either the migration of adults into the area to 1ay eggs on
the vigorous s. maritimus stands, or increased egg laying by
the adults present. The 200-fold increase in population here
is within the possible fecundity of most weevil species
(r. Galloway pers. comm.).
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The impact of Endal-us herbivory in relation to the percent
of the s. maritimus seeds damaged varies from site to site and is

rel-ated to the inflorescence size and the EndaLus density.
Data indicate that each End.al-us rarva consumes or damages
approximately four seeds (Fig. 5-4) and the Endal_us density

per inflorescence in flooded sites is relatively uniform.
Those sites with smalr inflorescences have a higher percentage
of seed destroyed. strap Lake,LgTg, (rable 5-1) had 262
of the seed destroyed by the ¿'nda-zus while porter Lake, rg7g,
with its large inflorescences, had 11% of the seed destroyed.
considering the density of infrorescences (Tabre 5-f), viable
seed productionvras much higher at porter Lake despite the
larger End.aius population.
The EupteromaJ.us sp. is probably parasitic

upon the larvae

and/or pupae of the Endal-us. Endal-us cel-atus larvae are
parasitized by a pteromalid (Trimeromicus sp.) (Board
Burke 1971). The variabilitv

in climatic conditions

^ 1 ^^
drÐu

and

and

the conseguent variability in s. maritimus growth (Lieffers
and Shay l9BIc) result in massive shifts in the density of the
Endal-us host species. The classic predator-prey population
model of Hutchinson (1948) if applied to this system would be
complicated by the variability in the growth of the host plant,
which in turn is transferred to the phytophagous seed predator
and its parasite.
The Eupteromalus sp. is an effective parasite; at Strap
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Lake, L979, densities were 2.8/ínflorescence,
of the peak Endafus density.
only a single

which was

422

If each larval parasite attacks

Endal-us Iarva, as is the case with the para-

sitism of n. ceJ-atus (Board and Burke J-97J-), the 422 parasitism is lower than the
(Ie 71)

.

60e"

observed bv Board and Burke
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SUMMARY

AND GENERÀ,L CONCLUSIONS

An examination of saline wetlands in the Canadian prairies

that Scirpus maritimus can grow in non-saline conditions but is generally restricted to saline areas because it
cannot compete with other emergents in freshwater conditions.
The shallow, closed, saline lakes of the prai-ries offer a
changeable and often harsh environment. seasonal and yearly
variability in climatic conditions causes large changes in
water levels and consequently salinity in these wetlands.
salinity is low when water levels are high and vice versa.
The changes in sarinity with water level changes are more
complex than would occur when a fixed mass of solute is found
in a changing volume for , depending upon water revels, sa1.ts from
the sedi¡rents nr¡ve into and out of the water voh¡re. Because of this
variation in salinityr âr) accurate and meaningful system of
classification of closed wetlands must correspond to the
salinity of the basin at some standard water level.
The littoral areas on which emergent plants grow undergo different patterns of sarinity change at different basin
positions. under a given depth of standing water a shoreline
area is less saline than a littoral area near the basin
centre subject to the same amount of standing water. This
feature of the basin salinity pattern, acting through the
survivar of seedrings on mudflats in drawdown conditions,
controls the distribution of s. maritimus and other emergents
within the basin.
showed
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The dominant aspect of the ecology of s. maritimus

concerns its survival adaptations to the cyclic regime of the
wetl-ands in which it grows. Scirpus maritimus shows wide

phenotypic variation over the range of possible water depths

in prairie wetlands. Generally, it qrcn¿s best (f'eak
standi:rg crop >600 g/r3 ana densiÇ of 300 stemsTm2¡ at nnderate depths and
salinities ( <10 mmhos/cm) and is adapted to survive most
and salinities

other water depths and salinities resulting from the climatic
cycles of the prairies. During dry periods and high salinity,
s. maritimus growth is greatly reduced and in some cases
tubers may remain dormant for several- years but grow normally
when water levels increase. Duríng periods when water levels
are high (> 60cm) s. maritimus clones produce large stems but
show ¿ reduction in stem density and below-ground biomass and
the entire cl-one may eventualty die completely. The relative
size of inflorescences and seed production/stem increases.
As water leve1s recede, s. maritimus seedlings can rapidly
colonize exposed mudflats and by clona1 expansion reestablish
healthy stands.
Two phytophagous insects, EndaJus sp. and gphenophorus
aequal-is, respectively, consume seeds and tubers of s.
mari timus - The EndaLus as well- as its parasite E.upteroma-Z us
sp. are widely distributed in the Canadian prairies.
In many sal-ine wetlands management would generally
entail maintaining lake water levels so that the s. marirjmus
stand is flooded for most of the growing season. To maintain
vigorous growth, especially seed production, after a number
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of years the lake levels should be lowered so that s. maritimus
stands are without standing water throughout the growing season.
Salinity reduction in wetlands of higher salinity can
theoretically be achieved by several means - Flushing may
reduce the total mass of salts within the wetland as salt-Iaden
water is removed. Dilution, by increasing the lake water
level-s and volume above the normal levels may result in
some decrease in salinity. Drying and reflooding, to take
advantage of the time lag for sarts to move out of sediments
and into the water volume, ilây provide a period of low salinity
sufficiently long to produce healthy emergent growth.
Further research should consider aspects of sar-ine lake
hydrology as in chapter 1, especially ground-water flow patterns and how they affect the salt budget of saline lakes.
A second consideration, critical to s . maritimus ecology, is
to elucidate the mechanisms by which drawdor,¿n conditions
increase s. maritimus production.
An understanding of salinity patterns in closed wetlands
and the responses of s. maritimus to specific water tevel_ and
salinity regimes can provide the basis for understanding
saline wetlands in the canadian prairies and assist in their
management.
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APPBND]X

T

Problems in classification and rnanagement of saline

wetlands ín the Canadian prairies.
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INTRODUCTÏON

Effective management of the large number of saline \^/etlands on the Canadian prairies must be preceded by reliable
assessment of the wetlan¿sr saliniti_es. The current classif ication
schemes for natural wetlands in the prairie region (Stewart
and Kant.rud 1971; Mi11ar 1976; CowardÍn et al.1979) put
somewhat arbitrary divisions on the salinity continuum,. the
various classification schemes are reviewed in Mi1lar (r976)
(Table 5). They are all essentially modelled after marine
and estuarine classification systems such as the Sympcsium
of Vienna for the Classífication of Brackish Waters (1959 ).
Problems with the existing classification systems arise
when one considers the large seasonal and yearly variability
in water level- and consequently in salinity, which occurs
in these shallow, closed inland basins. Bayly and Williams
(1966), White and Hartland-Rowe (1969), Blinn (l-971), Kollman
and Wali (I976), Hammer (1978) and Lieffers and Shay (199]d)
have all documented cases of wãter salinity change over a
short period. Lieffers and Shay (198Ia) noted that a smal1
Saskatche\dan wetland subject to large water 1evel fluctuations,
had a change in water conductivity from 54 to 1.8 nnnhos/cm
(hypersaline to fresh according to Millar (1976) ) during a
two year period. In an attempt to accommodate this variability within their classification system Stewart and Kantrud
(I97L) developed the widely overlapping "extreme range"
categories and suggested taking an average of a multiple number
of water salinity readings when determining wetland salinity.
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Alternatively, both Stewart and Kantrud (I97I) and Mil_1ar
(r976) consider vegetation associations to be in many cases a
better method of typing wetland salinity than actual salinity
measurements. The problem with this concept is that the same
variability in water level and salinity (particularly between
years) which makes direct measurement of salinity questionable
for use in classification, also affects the vegetation associations. Ungar (I974) considered that the plant communities
in saline areas undergo cyclic invasion and retrogression
patterns in response to pulses i-n water revel and sal-inity.
After a time 1ag they are subject to nearly as much
variation as salinitv measurements.
This appendix considers the problems inherent in the
existing classification scher¡-es for prairie saline wetrands
and suggests som.e m.anagement strategies for ameliorating
saline conditions.
SALINITY OF CLOSED

WETLANDS

As much of the variation in both water and sediment

salinity within closed wetland basins is related to changes
in water level and lake volume, these and other physical
aspects of these wetlands require careful examination.
Water Volume

Barica (I977 ) noted that under winter ice the salinity
of a moderatelv saline wetland changed according to the equation;
Cx = Vo
(1)
Co
Vx
at times o and x.
Ç = salt concentration, ! = lake volume.
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water volume is inversely related to saliníty.

critical to
this relationship is that the mass of salts within the warer
remains constant. Using this model it would be easy to estimate
the salinity at different water volumes.
rt is qenerally true that ae the lake volume decreases
the water sarinity increases and vice versa, however, the
validity in all closed wetrands of the concentration-1ake
volume model (Barica rg77) in quantitative terms is questionable because the mass of salts within the water volume is not
always constant. Langbein (1961), Driver and peden (lg77)
and Lieffers and shay (198rd) have shown that the mass of
salts within some shallow saline wetlands fluctuates, particularly during water level changes. There is some evidence
however, (Langbein 1961; Lieffers and Shay 19BId) that the
change in mass of dissol-ved sarts within the water folrows
a regular pattern in relation to lake volume and after a
sufficient time delay the salinity of a wetl-and at a particular
water Ieve1 is uníform from one period to another. rf this
is true the salinity pattern of a wetland can be charted
by following it through a complete water level cycle.
Littoral Areas
At any one tj-me, the water salinity is reasonably uniform
throughout a saline wettand (swenson and colby 1955), barring
significant ínflow of water from locarized sprÍngs. The
salinity regime of a shoreline 1íttoral area with emergent
vegetation is affected by, but different from, the water
salínity of the lake (Lieffers and Shay Igg1d). The difference
is particularly large when littorar areas become drv and
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sediment salinities

increase. Also littoral_
areas high on the basin slope are usually subject to a less
saline regime than those near the deepest part of the basin
(Lieffers and Shay 198ld).
show a marked

the evidence of Lieffers and shay (lg8rd)
every littoral elevation outward from the deepest part of
the basin of a shallow saline lake has a theoretical standingwater-depth-salinity curve which is relatively repeatable
from one period to another (Fig. 6-1). SaIt precipitation
and differences in basin morphology may affect the shape of
the curves and differences in the mass of salts within the
Based upon

(Fig. 6-1) to a higher or lower position. The basic concepr
however, remains, that littoral positons near the deepest
part of the basin, when subject to a given amount of standing
water, have a more saline regime than littoral- areas high on
the basin slope subject to the same arrcunt of standing water.
Lake water levels are the major factor governing the salinity
of each basin elevation in a particular vear.
rn terms of prant growth the salinity of the zone of
thei-r occurrence is more significant than that of the water
in general. Plants are tied to the salinity and water depth
regime specific for each littoral zone. Theoretically,
depending upon water leveIs, the same wetland could support
various emergent species associations. Ir{ost emergent species
establish in shallow water or mudflat conditions with salinities
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Fíg. 6-1 Standing-water-depth-salinity curves at various
basin positions of a hypothetical, shallow, closed
sali_ne 1ake.

*

indicates the water depth and salinity rangie over
which scirpus maritimus can establish seedlings.
The lower half índicates the salinity range
over which most other emergents can establish.
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below a critical

level (assume s. maritimus can establish
under conditions twice as saline as most other emergents).
At littoral positions high on the basin slope, the standing_
water-depth-sarinity curves, in high water years, would
intersect the mudflat depth at a salinity sufficientry l_ow
that seeds of s. maritimus and other emergents e.g. ELeocharis
palustrjs (L-) R. & s., scirpus JacusËrjs L. and Tgpha Jatifor_ia
L. could germinate and become established (fig. 6_l). At the
mid-slope of Lhe wetland only the salt tolerant s. maritj¡nus
would establish. rn low water years, when the deepest part
of the basin becomes a mudflat, no emergents can establish
because the standing-water-depth-salinity curve at mudflat
leve'ls is too saline for germination and seedling growth.
SAI,INTTY CLASSTFICATION

RECOMMENDATIONS

There are many academic and practical considerations in
wetland classification but, from the point of view of a wetl_and

a classification system, based upon salinity, should
be able to type wetlands in reration to each other, thereby
providing an estimate of the expected salinity and consequent
plant performance. problems arise with water level changes
and the corresponding salinity variation (salinity continuum)
within the wetlands. To accomodate thís salinity continuum
within the wetlands, a functional classification system must
consider the wetland salinity at a standard water rever;
perhaps the normar furl supply level under the natural_ water
ranger or the projected fulI supply revel under management.
This can be achieved by taking salinity readi_ngs after a
managier
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sufficient time delay, at the fuIl supply leveI. rf these
water levels did not occur during the period of studyr ërn
estimate of the salinity at the fult supply leve1 could be
made using Barica's (1977) model (Equation I).
To minimize
error, the salinity and volume values from the water l-evels
closest to the projected full supply level shourd be used in
the calculations. once the standard salinity of the wetland
is estimated, it can be positioned on the salinity continuum
between wetlands and one of the existing salinity classification schemes (stewart and Kantrud 1971; Milrar rg76; cowardin
et aI 1979) applied.
SALTNTTY CONTROL OPTTONS

Flushing

Flushing has been used as an effective means of reducing
salinity by Ducks Unlimited and other wetland managers. Rollins
(I973) caused some reduction in surface sediment salinity by

flooding with fresh water, allowing the salts to move into
the water, and after a period of time, draining the wetland.
Flushing if economically feasible in terms of both access to
fresh water and a system enablÍng removar of the saline water,
should be effective in reducing total saIts, in the short-term.
The permanence of the salinity reduction is probably variabre
from site to site depending upon groundwater quarity and inflow.
Langbein (1961) noted that many saline wetlands are underlain
by salt deposits. Lieffers and Shay (198]d) also observed
that upon reflooding a dry satine basin with fresh water,
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there was a massive increase in the dissolved solids within
the water but the saliníty of deep sediments remaj-ned relatively
constant. From the present evidence it is difficult to predict

flushings would be necessary to produce a significant
permanent salt reduction within a wetland. Under conditions
of massive inflow of salinized groundwater a permanent reduction
may not be feasible.
Dilution
Fresh water could be added to the wetland to dilute the
salts. This might be effectíve in wetlands where the basin
morphology is such that after a water level increase, there
are sufficient shallow littoral areas for wide bands of emergent growth. Considering Figure 6-l- if water levels vrere raised
an emergent band of vegetation would establish on a less saline
el-evation higher on the basin sIope. rf water levels \^/ere
increased sufficiently, freshwater emergents (e.9. ,5. facusÈris,
how rnany

T. Latifolia) could establish. Porter Lak-e, Saskatchewan under
the water regime of the 1970s was dominated by s. maritjmus.
DurÍng the high water years of the I950s however, T. Latifol-ia
and s. lacusÉris were known to flourish (landowner Pers. comn''..).
There is a predictable short-term salinity reduction following the addition of fresh water. In Devils T,ake, North
Dakota (Swenson and Colby 1955) and in Porter Lake, Saskatchewan
(Lieffers and Shay 1981d), the addition of fresh water caused
a reduction in water salinity, despite the accompanying
'increase in the mass of dissolved salts in the water. In
wetlands with a larqe mass of salts within the sediments
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(Langbein 196I) the continued. movement of salts into the water
volume could negate any longterm benefits of. dilution.

Drying and Dilution

rn some lakes the basin morphology is such that it is not
feasible to raise water levels because of the reduction in
shallow littoral areas on which emergents grow. Also, a large
mass of salts within the sediments or groundwater inflow,
causing continuous increase in the mass of salts within the
water, courd prevent effective longterm dilution. These wetlands might still be managed in the shcrt-termby taking advantage of the time lag in salt movements. rf allowed to dry out
many of the salts are forced out of the wetland, presumably into
the deep sediments or to the groundwater fi,ieffers and Shay 1981d).
vthen the wetland is reflooded, initially
the water salinity is
low because the mass of salts rvithin the water is reduced. At
Porter Lake t1979 (Lieffers and Shey 19BId) tfre mass of sal_ts
within the water gradually increased throughout the sunì.mer.
The delay in the salinity increase however was sufficient to
allow excellent growth of s. maritimus (Lieffers and Shay 1981c) .
to be dried out in late summer and.
autumn or the following growing seasory to force salts out of
the system agairy and reftooded for growth at a later date.
These wetrands would have
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APPENDIX TT

The relationship

between specific

conductance and total

dissolved solids of water from saline wetlands in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan.

Specific conductance is a generalized measure of salinity
widely used in limnology. ft is based upon the rel-ationship:
T=Kc
or
R=T/c
wherei K = conductivityt c = coefficient, T - total dissolved

solids.
The coefficient c depends upon the ionic composition, the
level of salinity and the temperature (wilriams 1966). As
most lakes in the canadian praíries are dominated by Na- or
Mg' SO¿ (Hammer L97B) tne relationshÍp between conductivity and
totar dissolved sol-ids is different from those areas dominated by Nacl. water sampres from 25 wetlands in saskatchewan
and Manitoba were col-lected in the summer of 1979. The specific
conductance was measured on unfiltered water samples using a
Radiometer cDM2e conductivity meter standardized at 25oc.
samples r^/ere f iltered with whatman No. 1 qualitative f irter
paper and 100 mI portions \^/ere evaporated to dryness at r05oc
and weighed (Rawson 1951). The relationship between specific
conductance and total dissolved solids for the shallow saline
wetlands examined was linear using a log 1og transformation
(Fig. 6-2). over the range of samples examined the rer-ationship was:
!=2.75 +1.21X
r=.992
-.|--L
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Fig. 6-2

Salinity and specific conductance of water from
25 saline lakes in Saskatchewan and Þlanitoba,
L979.
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APPENDIX

IIÏ

Conditions for germination of Scjrpus maritjmus L. var.
paludosus (Nels.) Kük.
INTRODUCTfON

In natural sites, Scripus maritimus L. var. paJudosus (Ne1s.)
Kük. seed germination provides a mechanism for rapid establishment of clones on barren mudflats. Immediately following a
year of massive seed production however, only a small amount
of this s. maritjmus seed germinates. Most of the seed
remains dormant. Ungar (I978) notes that halophyte seeds are
able to remain dormant during unfavourable periods of high
salinity and germinate when salinities decrease.
Attempts to germinate s. maritimus seeds under laboratory
conditions or for waterfowl habitat managfement have had mixed
results. Kaushik (1963) had germination rates of up to 702
for s. maritimus seeds incubated ín distilled water, with
decreasing germinatíon at higher salinities.
OrNeil_I (L972),
working in California, \4ras able to germinate s. maritimus
seeds by treating them with sodium hypochlorite. George (I977)
had variable germination rates from seed collected from
several North American sources. Seed from Minnesota had low
germination rates, even after sodium hypochlorite
treatment.

Several laboratory experiments \dere conducted to determine

the mechanisms that might induce germination of s. maritimus
seed from the Canadian prairies.
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METHODS

Experiment I

Scirpus maritjmus seeds vüere collected from standing
dead stems in May Ig77 at Porter Lake (SZott'N;106017'w)
and in late 1977 from newly rípened stems from Strap Lake
(51047'N;I05o 44'w). The embryos of several randomly selected
seeds rÁ¡ere examined microscopically and it was concluded

that they apneared healthy and morphologically complete.
The seeds from Porter Lake were maintained at room temperature
prior to germination testing. The seeds from Strap Lake were
divided into several storage treatments (75 days).
Temperature
Moisture
Light Regime
1'l
2oo c
dry
normal autumn
2)
4oc
dry
darkness
dry
normal autumn
3)
outdoors
4)
wet
normal autumn
outdoors
dry
darkness
s)
outdoors
outdoors
wet
darkness
6)
wet
7)
outdoors
darkness
(frozen 2 days)
Prj-or to the germination trial-s seeds were separated in
groups and given a final treatment:
a) no treatment.
b) the pericarp was excised with a scalpel.
c) leaching in distilled water on a shaker for 6 hours.
d) O.l-13 sodium hypochlorite at 45oC for 48 hours.
for 1.5 hours.
e) 952 C^H.OH
¿J
f) 10U H^SO,
for 10 minutes.
¿4
g) 10ã NaOH for 10 minutes.

r47

Seeds were incubated on

moist fulter paper at 20oC, 15 hour

days, t hour nights for 38 days.
Experiment

2

Ripe inflorescences were collected from Strap Lake,

Strathclair, Manitoba (50o25'N;100019,w)
in August 1979 and January 1980. These were kept in paper
bags at 4oC until- the specific storage treatment. pericarps
of all the seeds were cut with a scalpel before specific
Saskatchewan and

storage treatments.

Light Regime
4oc
distilted
darkness
water
20oc anaerobic mud darkness
2ooc
distilled
normal late
V'7atef
winter and

Temperature

1)
2)
3)

Moisture

Time

IB0 days
40 days
180 days

sufirmer

fn August 1980, seeds were incubated on moist filter paper
at zOoC, 15 hour days and t hour nights and a second set at
32oc, 15 hour days and t hour nights.
RESULTS

There was poor germination success (maximum < 6eo) in all

the tests tried. None of the treatments were siqnificantlv
better than the others.
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DÏSCUSSION

The sodium hypochlorite technique (O'Neill lg72) probably

is effective in breaking down the pericarp of the s. marjtimus
achene. The fact that this technique and other mechanisms
which weaken the pericarp, are not effective at promoting
germination in this study or with the seeds collected from
Iulinnesota (George L977'), suggests that other dormancy mechanisms, perhaps one of the many documented by Taylorson and
Hendricks (L977) is inhibiting germination.
rn the fierd s. maritimus seeds germinate in large numbers
however, in productive years massive quantities of seed are
produced (Lieffers and Shay 1980a). A dense stand of s.
maritimus seedlings may reflect the germination of only a
small fraction of the seed produced. rt is clear that the
seed can remain dormant for several years prior to germination.
The washing and diluting effect of rainfall on mudflats
(waisel r97 2) may be a neccessary requirement for germination.
George (L977) had germination rates up to IBU from seed stored
11 years. Long dormancy period.s could give s. maritimus
the ability to survive the unstable environmental conditions
of prairie saline lakes,
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APPENDIX IV

Water and sediment salinity data from Blondie and

Strap Lakes, Saskatchewan, 1979.

Table 6 -1 Chemical conposition of Blondie Lake water for sarnpling periods in lg7g.
SampIe
Date

I0
May 20
May

JUne I

June 14

JuIy I
July 11
July 26
Aug 10
Aug 24
Sept 29

Fietd Conductivít1z Soo: CI
pH nrrürosr/crn =
7 .5
I.4
295 13
7 .7
2.4
840 37
t. I
3.3
1455 6 3
8.0
4.I
I535 67
8.0
5.2
2130 104
8.2
5.8
2440 115
8.7
6.6
3130 155
8.4
7.5
3750 180
8.1
9.8
6640 220
8.5
14.3
B 300 315

Co.= HCo? Na+ Mg**
Cr**
-

'

(md,Zt)

72
2t5
150
325
290
430
360
630
480
630
490
570
595
700
755
895
1190
t2B0 1585
r10

40
6

B0
I45
245
315
405
425
505
655
1070
1440

K+

l-r

Na /M9 ' SO,= /CI
(meq/l) "
-.¡-

18

t0

.47

15.

35

10

.54

17.5

70

30

.62

16.8

80
L25
100
90
L25
tB5
250

50

.60

16.

70

.62

l-5.3

70

.61

15.

B

70

.62

14.

B

B0

Á1

B0

.58

22.2

170

.58

L9 .6

3

B

15 .6

H

L¡

O

Table 6-2 Chemical composition of Strap Lake water fof sarnpling periods in IgTg
Sample

Date

Field Conductivity
pH

mrrhos/crn

==-¡so,
cI
4

co.- Hco?

(nú/L)

Na'

Mg** c-+*

K+

L25
rB0
245
290
380
530
1060
1670
595
270

100

10

2

200

20

2.70

4.75

225

30

2

.65

5.25

235

30

2.56

240

50

2

.59

s.83

325

100

2.65

5.24

350

160

2.89

5.28

350

220

3. 11

5

325

BO

2

.47

5.18

170

40

2.33

4.30

May 9

7.6

4.6

1520

175

240

630

May 20

7

.B

6.2

2

350

366

350

920

June 2

7.8

8.0

3330

468

400

l.233

June 15 8.0

8.8

3360

509

480

1410

June 30 8.0

1t.B

4820

6I0

410

IB6O

July 12
July 28
Aug tl
Aug 25
Sept 29

8.6

16.

6

42

2l-0

2655

8.5

27

.8

]-4920 20BQ 30

275

5830

9.3

39.2

24]-00 3160 Bs

300

9

8.2

16.5

7720

360

2790

390

119 0

8.7

7.7

B

800

3020

955

112 0

520

35

910

t'ta+7Mg++ so n= /cL(meq,/1) =

.66

6

.45

4.

B5

.62
H

(n

ts
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Fig. 6-3

Seasonal specific conductance of Blondie Lake

sediments at various basin positions and
depths.

Fig.6-4

Seasonal specific conductance of Strap Lake
sediments at various basin positions and
depths.
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Fig. 6-5 Bathymetric
Contours in

map
cm.

of Porter Lake, Saskatchewan-

ú)
tr)
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Fig. 6-6 Bathymetric
Contours in

rnap
cm.

of Blondie Lake, Saskatchewan.
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Fig. 6-7 Bathymetric map of Strap Lake, Saskatchewan.
Contours in cm. Originai-ly drawn by Ducks
Unlimited (Canada).
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